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DISCUS WHOLESALER’S TAX 
TO PAY SOLDIERS’ BONUS

CAPITAL IN MOURNING
OVER ROMA DISASTER,

RECEPTIONS CALLED OFF
RILL IS LATEST MOVEMENT F,a£ s at Ha,f Mast* and Arrangements BeingU I U L I  1  u  U l *  1  1  l i l \ J  T U l t l U l l  A , M a d e  f o r  F u n e r a l s

Would Be General Man
ufacturers and Whole
salers’ Tax Same Time

bear t h e" bu r d en
IS PAYING THE MILLIONS IT 

WILL TAKE TO PUT OVEIt 
THE BONUS BILL.

ALL OFFICERS 
MOST CO INTO 

THE PRIMARY

WATER TRAFFIC LEAGUE 
WILL BE ATTENDED BY 

REPRESENTATIVE CROWD

STA TE DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEE SO DECIDES TO

DAY AT MEETING IN JAX

WASHINGTON |Dcc. 23?—The fl- 
ninclmr of the soldiers' bonus by 
mfons of n manufacturers’ or whole- 
jslors’ tax was discussed in what was 
described as a "general sort of way” 
at two sessions today of the republi
can members of tho house ways and 
mrnns committee donling with this 
subject. It wns announced that there 
would he no further sasslons until 
Frldny nnd member* Indicated thnt 
there wns no disposition to hurry a 
decision.

Representative T.ongworth of Ohio, 
rnnkinir member of the speclnl com
mittee. said It wns his judgment thnt 
n conoriil manufacturers' nnd whole
salers' tnx similar to thnt In force In 
Cnnmln would he recommended. Tie 
thought tho rates would he lower 
thnn those In Cnnndn ns treasury ex- 
prrt« hud estimated thnt the Cana
dian rntes if put In force in this 
country would yield $580,000,000 n 
year. *nr more thnn| $200,000,000 in 
excess nf tho sum which It hns been 
rstimntcd would ho needed tR finnnee 
the cash payments to the former ser
vice men.

Mr. Longworth snld he did not 
think the bonus bill would he toady 
far the house this week or next. He 
said thnt tljero wns some disposition 
on the pnrt of mnny houso mombers 
tn postpone nctlon on tho measure 
far n time to nwnlt the opening of 
the i refunding negotiations between
the United Stntcs nnd the debtor n n -' ---------
Rons. Cnlllnir attention that the re- FERTILIZER PRODUCTION

GUARANTEED UNDER 
MODIFIED FORM.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.— (By the Associated Press).— Due 
to the Romn disaster President Harding today announced the post
ponement until April 19th of the army and navy reception, state 
affair of official social season which was to have been held at the 
White House tonight. Four thousand invitations had been issued.

Flags are at half mast in the city as work of preparing for 
funeral progresses. Florists w^re swamped with orders and shops 
sent emergency calls to other cities. City and every civic organ
ization on Virginia Peninsula have expressed sympa thy in reso
lutions and police making traffic regulations to care for thousands 
nt the funeral tomorrow. Services for two will be held this after
noon at Hampton.

NEWPORT NEWS, Feb. 23.—Many relatives of Roma vic
tims are here today to claim bodies and attend public funeral ser
vices to be conducted by army authorities tomorrow.

MODIFIED 
RESOLUTIONS 

FOUR TREATY

ANOTHER CUT 
IN THE WAGES OF 

RAILROAD MEN
LAID BEFORE SENATE COMMIT- THIS TIME IT HITS TH E FIRE-

Lllr Thr Aminrlntrit I'rraa)
JACKSONVILLE, Fob. 22.—All 

appointive ns well us elective officers 
who have been nominated In Demo
cratic primaries last few years will 
ho nominated again this year if the 
terms expire before December 31st,
1023, tho State Democratic Commit
tee decided here today. Usunl one 
per cent of first year's snlury to de
fray primary expenses reduced to one- 
half of one per cent after Chairman 
Raney explained a surplus in the 
treasury left from the last primary.
Heated debate on resolution defining 
Democratic electors. Resolution pro
vided electors must bo white, believe 
in Democratic pnrty principles and 
vote for pnrty nominees. George Bas
sett, of St. Augustine, led tho attack 
to eliminate provision stipulating be
lief in Democratic principle* on tho
ground that the party had no pint- oign relations committee today by 
form. Colonel Robert W. Davis led Chairman Lodge after conference with 
supporters of provision and rcsolu-1 President Harding with iminedintu 
tion was adopted as first submitted.' opposition from several Republicans tra pay after the tenth hour and set- 
Spectators attending the meeting in - 'as well as Democratic committee1 ting up split trick of eight houn 
eluded Governor Hardee, William J .  members llorah, nnd Johnson, Rcpuh- within spread of twelve without any 
Bryan and Frank E. Jonningc, tho | lk-ans, both pronounced inodifiod 
sponkor of tho House of Rupresentn- draft unsatisfactory. New resolution

' provides nothing in treaty shall he 
-  construed as conuniting United States

' tn exercise of armed force without 
| consent of congress.

T E E  TODAY BY 
LODGE

MEN AND THE 
OILERS

(llr Thr Aamrlntrit I'rraa I
WASHINGTON. Fel>. 23.—Modified |

REPUBLICANS 
W ANT PEACE IN

TARIFF ROW MUCH ENTHUSIAM

M&iij ITlmtinenl Grow
ers and Shippers Here 

Tomorrow Night

-vVf

AFTER TWO DAYS WRANGLING 
OVER PREPLEXING 

QUESTIONS.

lllr 'I'lir Aaaitrlnlrd I'rraal
CHICAGO, Feb. 23.—Another pay

blanket resolutions to four-power Pa- slash, tills time hitting ten thousand 
cific treaty laid before the senate for- j railroad firemen and oilers was made

by the United States Railroad Lnhot 
Board today when it announced rulei 
effective March first eliminating ex-

overtime pay.

tivus.

LOOKS LIKE 
FORD’S CONTRACT 

WILL BE GOOD

Storms Predicted 
Followed by Cold and 
Northwest Snowed in

Will Overspread Coastal' Region by 
Tomorrow Night

■

funding commission had hern ap
pointed by President Harding, the 
Ohio member snid there was renson 
to believe thnt before July the Unit
ed States would have some of the re
funded bonds In hnnd. „  „  , . , , .

The president. Mr. T.ongworth went .Hcnry Ford for ll,nR0 nnd »>urchnB0

lllr  Thr Assnrlnlnl I'rraal
WASHINGTON! Feb. 

e'tcrntions in the proposal made by

j(' M’TAIN OF SHIP
COMMITS SUICIDE

VESSEL WAS ADRIFT
---------  lllr  Thr Aaanrlntrit I'rraal

III? Thr Aaanrlntril 1'rrail) WASHINGTON, Fell. 23.—Storms
KEY WEST, Feb. 23.—J. N. Schutc and cold wave which made northwest 

njitnin of Itho four-masted British ice and snow hound will reach tho 
ehooncr "Lewis Brothers,” on tin- Great Lakes region, Ohio Valley, Ten- 
oyngc from Mobile to Spain, shot nessee and East Gulf states tonight 

I ‘mself to death Thursday morning „r early tomorrow and will overspread 
23.—Three >hile tho vessel wns off tho south- Atlantic coastal region by tomorrow 

r.st coast of Florida. No member night.
f the crew wns able to navigate t h e ----------------------------
hip nnd the schooner drifted aim-

18 SHOWN ALL OVER ST. JOHN'S 
BASIN ON THE SUBJECT 

OF SHIP BY WATER.
I l l y  T h r  Aaaurtnl rd I ' rraal

WASHINGTON, hob. 22.—After s Advice hns been received from W. 
two days' row over American valun- Mt Tnrploy, secretary of tho CcntrM 
tlon, republican tariff framers of the Floridn Water Traffic league, that a 
house and senate got down today to j„rK0 min,i)erfl 0f member* of the 
the business of a possible compro- ]pngue nro arranging to attend tho 
mise. Two plans were snid to have meeting to he held here Friday ovo- 
bcon proposed with the understand- n|nRi tho 24th. at 7:30 p. m. Mr. 
Ing thnt when the senators hud do- Tnrpley further advised thnt a great 
elded on them house members would dcn1 of enthusiasm has been ovldenc- 
be called in again. C(j on the pn'rt 0f tho members In nd-

Under one of the plans, as explain- ( nct.nt sections, nnd thnt tho league 
ed by Chairman Fordnoy, of the house H now functioning nlong tho linos 
ways nnd means committee, nd vnl- fl„. w,)ich it wns orKan|xod. Th„ 0b- 
orem duties on imported merchandise j 0ct8 0f tho Centra! Florida Wnter 
comparable with American made Trnfflc league are to promote the de
goods would he assessed on the basis vc|0pmont of tho facilities nnd bu*l- 
of the value of the domestic produced nf thp st> Johns rivcr( to SPCure
articles. Imported goods not com- equitable freight rntes Into, out of 
Parable with American produc V  „.j through Central Florida ami gen- 
woultl pay a duty on the basis of the Crn||y to assist in improving the *or- 
wholesale selling price of those goods vico f„r nn(i solving the traffic prob
in American markets. Jems of the shippers of freight Into

The other plan, Mr. Fordncy said, ntu| oUt 0f Central Floridn, nnd Its
wns to asshs all ad valorem duties on trniles territory, 
the basis of the wholesale selling To ,|nto the longue hns educated a 
price of the imported articles in the j,r,.nt many of tho shippers in cities
markets of tho United States. Ibis n,ljnocnt to Sanford to the value of
is the plan proposed by members of (ho rivor „„ „ moan8 of reducing 
tho tnrlff commission nnd tho court G,elr rates. The continual effort ho
of customs appeals. |ng made in this direction will in a

short whllo build up n volume of 
* *  business to this port thnt will provo 
* *  most profitable, In nddition, volume 

cf business will entice cnpltnl to erect 
warehouses In Sanford nnd the move- 

| V'tit of this merchandise by truck to 
adjacent cities will necessitate tho 
construction of widoi rond1: to necom- 

^  rdnto this traffic. The ship hy track 
movement has been a prime factor In

r i  h  h  h  ^  h

BOWLING
LEAGUENOTES
lly a Man Who Knows More 

About "Notes" thnn 
"Bowling"

RITI8II GOVERNMENT
IIAS INVITED IRISH

TO.COME TO LONDON

Illy Tl,r .Iwiirlnlril I'rraa)
LONDON, Feb. 23.—The British 

f  ivornmcnt hns invited the Irish 
ignatorics to the Anglo-Irlsii treaty 
«. eomo to London for a conference 
n tho whole situation.

an tn say, undoubtedly would not he j f the government’s nitrate and pow- |,„s|y until spoken by tho tanker 
opposed to the snlo nf some of tho cr projects nt Muselo Shoals, Ala., f  -.!,lnc Sun. The steamship put one 
foreign bonds In thin country to oh- hivo been agreed to by tho Detroit jjf j jH officers aboard tho schooner 
join money for tho bonus. He ndd- Irnnufncturor. They are: |-hI he brought the vessel Into Key
ed thnt before this could he done con-1 1. To write into the proposed jf , .Ht today.
errs* would have to enact a law glv- ontracts a definite guarantee to pro- j « ----------------------------
ine authority to tho secretary of the j tire fertilizers In their finished form ROCKEFELLER REFU SES 
treasury to so dispose of the securi- •< « given annunl minimum tonnage. CONSENT FOR MARRIAGE
Mrs ns the present law  provides that J 2. To capitalize tho operating ||I8 GRAND-DAUGHTER
be must use them In f i r i n g  n pnrt inmpnny which is- to ho erdoted for ---------  ----------------------------
of the piddle debt. P»rPo8° of supervising the Mus- DAYTONA, Fob. 23.—John D. MARION COUNTY ON

The Ohio member snid the presi-1 It* Shoals operations, Plockcfeller hns not yet given his con- CAPITAL REMOVAL ^
dent was opposed to the enactment of | 3, To rcvlso the Inngungo of tho ( ,.nt to the nuirringu of his grand- WILL HA\E MEETING
bonus legislation without any pro- >i-cn1lcd farmers’ clause in order the daughter, sixteen year old Mathilda
vision for raising tho fund*. I f  tho Hcllvcry of fertilizers from tho pro- JfcCormlck, to Max Oser, thu Swiss 0 CAl X ThT^Mar l on 
proposed snles tnx provision wns uclng plnnt to tho consumers nt a siding master, close friends hero of ounty |,0aP(| of trndo nt a meeting
beaten in the house, he added, the bill roflt not exceeding eight per cent. Rockefeller said today. Harold F. . )ni_ht wm tho nronosals for
then simply would he a charge nsed mi the cost of manufacture. .TcPormlck was recently divorced by |lovlntr thp c„pit„, from Tnllnhnssco
acnlnst tho treasury. I t  wns his -M r. Fords npprovnl of theso modi- tockofeller’s daughter, nnd Miss Me- j ,  „omc morp ccntra| ,)0|nt (n tho 
"Pinion thnt If a sales tnx woro re- fi ations wns announced today by W. JCVrmlck will visit Rockefeller nt Or- |tntc Thp ,){inr(, i() fl|„0 oxpectc,| to
ported tho house would he given nn ® Mnyo, chief engineer for the Ford jnond In the near future to discuss rf nn ikn InuUnlinn «9 llin t)nlnll#M
opportunity to voto separately on thnt compnny unon his return from Do- proposed marriage, it is said.

> 4roit whore ha wont Inst week to con-tax. I f  ' I-
A sepnrnte vote hns been demand- cr with the Detroit mnnufncturor. 

ed hy opponents of n snles tnx, who J'ormal announcement to tho houso 
continued to day to tighten tholr IrMItary committee .members who are 
lines for the fight which Is regarded fivcstlgntlng tho offer In congress 
nn all sides ns almost certain. Op- i*'ll b® made by Mr. Mayo ns soon ns 
pononts snld thnt, If necessary, there | rrangements for him to testify are 
would ho n fight all nlong tho lino Rmiplotcd, probably tomorraw. 
from tho ways nnd means commltee | While tho three alterations were 
‘o the pnrty conference, then to tho M inded hy some, committee mom
mies committee, nnd finally to the b ’rs ns greatly Improving tho fonn 
hmisp. Thoy did not think tho fight I f Uic proposnl, nnd adding to its 
would last long, hut continued to Y>luo ns they vfow it from tho goy- 
circulate petitions ntnong house mem- b'rimcnt’s standpoint, other mom tors 
}iPrs • aid It would have been mndc more

__________________  cccptnhle If Mr. Ford had alio
MORMON M ISSIONARIES *  rcc<l to, n reduction In tho Ionic

PHASED THROUGH STR EETS *’RU8° from 100 to G0 Y°nrH aH Hl,K‘ 
OF PLYMOUTH, ENGLAND f ^ te‘l l,y Secretary Weeks when he

______  P stifled before the commlttoe.
hit Tin* A.-orisi"a » T "« i I On this point, however, Mr. Mnyo 

PLYMOUTH. Englnnd, Feb. 23.— ^plained thnt Mr. Ford still folt the 
f’evernl Mormon missionaries woro ( o' yenr period wns too short n time 
pursued through tho streets yester- |j;-cssnry under tho proposed con- 
<lny hy n mob, on account of their p-nct for development of tho Muscle 
utterances In Mnrkot Square. Tho fftonls water powor nltrntq plnnts In

J. J. Oickinson
Will Make Race

hnmbor of commerce to appoin n 
(Mcgnto to attend the convention to 
Fc held on March 15 to orilnnizo enp- 
I nl removal association.

For Circuit Judge Brokcrapc Firm
Goes Broke Today,

Big: Liabilities

pollco rescued them with difficulty.

NEW YORK, Feb. 23.—Two band
Its held up Jacob Wlsnnck, whole- ( 
pale jewel hrokor today nnd esenaped
With tOfl Afln lllaiMnnita '

ho section of the country where thoy 
no situated

The sumo subject, hut a .different 
nnd most interesting locturer, Prin-

Wlth $20,000 worth of diamond* nf-|cess Thcntro, Snnford, Sunday, ,7:80 
ter knocking him unconscious. Ip, m. No collection. 28fl-2t4w

Tho Herald for Post Cnrds. The Herald for Post Cnrds.

h  M ^  l>.i In  f t  bringing cheaper rateH to jo) grent
Mnny sections uf the country. It is 

Fresh from prayer meeting tho „ solution of the problem to those
Congregational hoys swooped down communities In this section of Flor
uit the Men’s Club Innt night and j,|„ whlch are not so fortunate ns
trimmed them to suit their own in- fanford in having both rnil nnd water
livldunl tastes. Probably they were facilities. It is the intention of tho 

celebrating Washington’s birthday, ,.„k,np to build up tho wnter business 
anyway they were right. o that truck lines will regularly

Helding, the Congregational Btnr, c,.rVo theso communities and secure 
liowlcd his usual high averago, but f„r thom the benefit of cheaper rates, 
the surprise of tho evening was Jake (r|ic Snnf„r<J chamber of Commerce 
Holly. Ilis one gamo of 224 tied Doc strongly urges local business men to 
Bower for high score this season. affiliate with tho league nnd assist In 

As n result of this victory the Con- materializing thoso objects for which 
grogntionnl Club goes in first place. j t |„ organized. It Is a wonderful 

Below arc tho details of the opportunity now thnt nil sections- nd-
ncent to Snnford nro interested In 
ho benefits accruing from tho ship 

* *,r’ | y water movement. Tho dally ser- 
vico thnt Snnford Is now receiving 

‘ G0|s something that should b* contln- 
3<>‘-’ tP(| throughout the year, and tho 
'^2 j ocni chambor has been assur'd by 

<ho transportation company that 'his 
crvico will bo continued only so lung 
s there is sufficient hua!n''ss to tnako 
he dally operation of bento profit- 

r,r’8 )ihlo.
Through the efforts of tho Central

1,1 Floridn Water Traffic leuguo, volume
of river tonnngo should show on fn-

“^ * crenso, not only Insuring tho roten-
**^i Ion of the dally service, but augu*

picnting It ns well. It is the duty o f
Irvery business man In Snnford to he

k’/j Mnnw p a im t a i  present at thu meeting In tho ValdezNO MORE LAI ITAL th,g Fr|(|ay oven|n|t< Tho f u.
'TOO MUCH TROUBLE tUro success of Sa*nfcrtl’s efforts to

AT LISBON, PORTUGAL tjeomo the wholesnlu distributing
---------  I enter Is dopcndnnt In no small men*-

ll jr  ’riit* Aamirinipii i'rraal re upon the success obtained hy the

slaughter.
Men's C'luh

Betts ...................... 1C2 121
Ovorlin ................. 121) 107
Amnnn .........1........  121
Honnctt ................. 108 05
Fox ................. .......133
Bearden ................ 120 120

W l

Bolding ........... ..... 20! 177
Holly ................ ..... 122

121)
221

Pennington .... 121
Remind ............ ..... 132 130
Jewett ..............
Christenson ....

..... 127
112

Club totla .............................1038
Congregational Club

180 
150 
1(10 
133 
120

Club total...............................2233For some time it Iiiih been rumor
ed thnt Hon. J .  J .  Dickinson, of this 
city, and onu of Seminole’s prominent ' .. • |
attorneys, would make the race for Joh„ „ urkt>t Kormcr Uf s . Treasurer, 
the position of Judge of tho Seventh Everything.
Judicial Circuit. A representative of ______
tho Herald asked Mr, Dickinson' to -1 A«»„r,nirU ,'rraa) ........................................ .. . . .  ,
day about the rumor nnd ho said it NEW YORK, Fob. 23.—Tno liahil- LISBON, Feb, 23.sTho l*ortuguHe JCentrnl Florida Water Traffic league 
was true: and thnt hu had ^ .a Ini- ties of the brokerage firm of Knrdos government is considering moving |n interesting shippers, nnd the sue- 
portunod for some time hy tho bar of l  Burke, which Inst night wont Into Jtho cnpltnl to Colmhre, 110 miles rnH of the league In turn is doterm- 
the three counties in tho circuit to JTio hands of u receiver, wns variously northuiiBt of Lisbon, oh a result of nod hy tho supports of Its mombers, 
stnnd for nomination. The circuit stlmntod here todny at from $700,-1 he constant disturbances at tho pros- amongst whom the most nctlvo should 
comprises Seminole, Volusia and 00 to $1,500,000. John Burko, for- cat cnpithl. .  t „ the business men of Snnford.
Brevard counties and is one of the ir.er treasurer of the United States, 
most compnct circuits In thu state «hn resigned a little more thnn n 
Judge Perkins is tho present judge of y?nr ago, is a member of the firm, 
tho circuit end hns given general sat- and ho doclnrcd todny that ho had lost 
jsfnction nnd nt present it Is not everything In tho collapse of the busi- 
known whether ho will ngnin become ess. Bankers who wore associated 
a cnndldnta or not ns his largo Inter- * !th  him in tho past nro quoted as ^
osts In farming nnd fruit growing are nylng that thoy believed Burke tho l ,cn"l°n ° f  S. S. Huskily & Co., stock 
among tho Inrgost in Volusia county. Innocent dupe in tho dovolopment 0f  wnH announced from the ros-

TOCK BROKERS
ARE BREAKING

ON EXCHANGE

l l l r  T h r  Aaanelalrd I 'rraal
NEW YORK, Fob. 23.—Tho sus-

riV A I, O FFERS BEFO RE
MILITARY COMMITTEE

FOR MUSCLE SnOALS

l l l r  T h r  Aaunrlntrd I 'rraa)
WASHINGTON, Fob. 23.—Tho ri

al offers of Henry Ford nnd tho Ala-
, .  ̂ r  . ___ ____ ______ _______  , . , nmn Powor compnny for Muscle

Mr. Dickinson will make an an -1 ho nmazing situation revealed hy tho M',,Tn °I t®*3 Consolidated stock ex- fhonls nro officially before the house
nounccment of his candidacy Intor. fiilure. The nssets of the Arm are 

Inced at $150,000.,• Have you hoard7 Hear a g a i n ! ' __________________
'Millions Now Living Will. Never j At times wo suspect that tho dogs 

Die," Sundiiy nlfeht nt the Princess ‘ of war nre closly related to the dog In 
Theatre, Snnford. Free. 28G-2t&w.' the manger.

hnnge today. military committee today.. ( That 
froily received tho power company'* 

Hear Attomoy Powell, of Nashville, | roposnl from tho house for lnveatl- 
Tenn., loeture nt tho Princess Thcntro potion and report, while It prepared 
Snnford, Sunday night, 7:30. Free .' o complcto the *tudy of Ford's hid

28G-2t&w his week.
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THE BEST LOTS BEST LOCATION EASIEST TERMSLOWEST PRICES

Located at the corner of Celery Avenue and the Mellonville Road—Celery Avenue is now paved past this beauti
ful addition and the paving of the Mellonville road is now assured. THINK what the paving of Mellonville road 
will mean to those who purchase lots in this addition NOW.

SALE MOW GOING
i  MORE THAN 3 0  LOTS SOLD THURSDAY

FR EE  
AUTO 

SERVICE 
To ADDITION 

ALL DAY 
EV ERY DAY 

NO COST,
NO OBLIGA

TION

SALESMEN
ON

BUENA
VISTA

EVERY
DAY

UNTIL
DARK

LOOKING EAST ON CELERY AVE. SHOWING BUENA VISTA ON THE RIGHT.

$10 DOWN
\1I Lots, $250 and ui

$25 DOWN
on all Lots over $250

Most remarkable prices and terms ever ofTered on such high grade property. 10% discount for all cash! W ar
ranty Deed—Free Abstracts—No payment during sickness and loss of employment—No notes—No Mortgages!

FREE DEED TO YOUR HEIRS IN CASE OF DEATH

The plat below shows Buena Vista Estates with its 
streets and dimensions. To get there go East on'First 
Street to Sanford Avenue, South on Sanford Avenue to 
Commercial Avenue, then to Mellonville Avenue, then 
South on Mellonville Avenue to Celery Avenue, then East 
to Buena Vista Estates, or come to our office at First and 
Park avenue and we will take you out in our free auto
bile.

+ DATE. NOV.. 1021.4
SANFORD !; M

Belle I lifl| • BO (ml. K.IP.SCib. Eantj*?.

W.M

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BUY LOTS NOW

BECAUSE
1. — Now is the time to start to own your own home.
2. — Rent receipts mean nothing to you in the end, while the landlord has 

your money.

3. — Mother earth is the ONE REAL SAFE INVESTMENT.
1.— What good does the growth of this wonderful city do you if you don’t 
own your home?
5.—-These terms and prices are within reach of all. *
fi.—This is the Inst (inc addition, so close in to the city, nnd is in the puth of 

Sanford’s newest nnd best growth.

COME NOW WHILE AVAILABLE
No Tracts will be held for anyone: “First come, first 
served.” Every tract is priced with number and price in 
plain figures on a card on each tract.

M O N T E Z U M A

TEN DAYS BIG SALES 
NO AUCTION

These lots will sell very rapidly at these terms and prices. 
This is within your reach. Act quickly 

before it is too late

Don’t Delay! Think! Act! Buy Now!

A. J . QUIGLEY, General Manager 

C. H. GOODPASTURE, Superintendent
SANFORD OFFICE:

#
Corner First Street nnd Park Ave.
(With Miller Furniture Co.) Phone No. 9

■ _.• .-i; i .. z,4*yr.^

PRICES
$ 85 $ 95 $115 $135

175 250 265 300
315 355 595 645
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SHOALS PLANT AS 
PUBLIC U T IL IT Y  

SUGGESTION NOW
ALABAMA POWER CO. WOULD 

FURNISH ELECTRICITY TO 
ALL IF  GIVEN CHANCE

.FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24,19*2

T:r~v tv

(llr The Aanarlntrd l’r«-«*)
WASHINGTON, Fob. 20.—Supply j«ro nil sold, 

of hydroelectric power for municipal j 
and industrial purposes throughout 
tho region within transmission dis
tance of Muscle Shoals, Ala., estimat
ed by engineer experts at 400 miles, 
wns promised lust night by Thomas 
W. Martin, president of the Alnbnmn 
Power Company, in tho event cohgress 
accepts tho offur of thnt compnny for 
purchase and leasu of the shoals pro
jects,

Mr. Martin’s statement pointed out 
that the ofTor to operate at Muscle 
Shoals under the federal waterpowor 
act obligated tho company to func
tion ns n public utility bound to servo 
every one without discrimination, eith
er in rates or in servlco.

Tho statement further said thnt a 
wide demand existed in the South for

new Ford touring car and It Is ex
pected that a record-breaking crowd 
will ho present at that timo. Many 
other valuablo presents woro given 
away nt tho timo of tho lot nnd many 
wero made happy who attended, Oth
ers were made happy by tho purchnso 
of somo of tho fino lots being sold nt 
tho new subdivision on such fnvornhlo 
terms thnt anyone cun purchase a nice 
building lot now. Go out to tho new 
subdivision and got n lot before they 

/

FAIR SUCCESSFU L;
PRAISED BY MANY;

RECEIPTS SlMoO.OO

The thirteenth Subtropical Mid
winter Fuir closed last night with tho 
greatest crowds in tho history of 
the fnir. Thousands filed through the 
gates during the day, nil vacant lots 
in the vicinity of tho grounds were 
crowded with autos, nnd nil nvnilublc 
space in tho grounds wns parked. Tho 
greatest fair In the history of Or
lando, wnH the comment heard on all 
sides.

The exhibits were hotter than us
ual, great praise being heard from
the thousands who visited. Tho mid-

incronscd'powe7fnVllltios''nndTh«tVhls | w,lf , n, " 0,,‘l mnBS of humanity 
consideration had prompted tho A in-1 untM* ml,lnl« ht’ mnkinK morry nn‘>
barna company to make tho olTcr.

Confidence wus expressed by Mr. 
Martin that the entire power output 
would l)e promptly nhsorbod. IIo also 
declared that the company’s policy 
would be if the offer was accepted “to 
make ns wide a use us possible of this 
great resource” at Muscle Shonls.

Progress wus mado by the house 
military committee Saturday In its 
consideration of tho Ford offer for 
purchnso and leasu of tho shoals pro
jects, although the committee's hear
ing were suspended Snturdny until to
day. Members of that body Individ
ually summed up testimony taken in 
the Inst two weeks nnd conferred with 
Mr. Ford's representative.

W. B. Mayo, personal spokesman for 
Mr. Ford conferred with Ropdescnta- 
tlve James, Republican, of Michigan, 
before he left for Detroit. Mr. Mayo 
gave the Michigan member a state
ment for tho committee’s record show
ing the number of tons of llnislicd fer
tilizers Mr. Ford could produce an
nually nt MuhcIo Shoals by applying 
throe formulas to the 110,000 tons of 
ammonium nitrntes which ho guaran
tees by tho proposed contract to man
ufacture nt Plant No. 2. By one for
mula, it waB said, 1,825,000 tons would 
he possibto while 1,280,000 and 002,- 
500 would ho produced respectively if 
tho other processes wero applied.

It was understood that Mr, Mayo 
would suggest several alterations In 
the Ford offer In addition to thnt 
ors shrdlu shrdlu shrdlu etnoin un un 
guaranteeing a minimum yearly pro
duction of completed fertilizers In lieu 
of the provision pledging tho manu
facture of certain fertilizer com
pounds which a number of committee 
members have insisted should he writ- 
ton into the proposed agreement.

taking in tho Johnny J .  Janes’ shows.
The grand circuit races, held in 

connection with the fnir, brought 
much favorable comment, and it can 
be easily said that more people were 
interested in racing this year than 
ever before. About 75 of the finest 
horses In tho country spent the win
ter months in Orlnndo, and they were 
In the jilnk of condition for tho big 
races.

The exhibit of poultry waH the best 
that has ever been offered the follow
ers of tho poultry industry. All 
classes of hints were shown, making 
a well balanced exhibition.

The hog and cattle entries woro 
the best in the history of the organi
zation, and many fine varieties wero 
shown. ThiH is another Important 
industry in the state, and the inter
est in this work is increasing with 
the passing of the years.

The fair was nlso successful from 
a financial standpoint, although the 
official paid admissions for the finnl 
day of the fair have not been fully 
tabulated. The total receipts for 
the four days through Friday amount 
to $11,501,48, and Saturday’s gate 
receipts are expected to bring the 
grand totul well nhovc the $15,000 
mark. The receipts for the week by 
the day are as follows; Tuesday, 
$1,205.88; , Wednesday, $2,080.70;
Thursday, $8,080.10; Friday, $1,000. 
Tho attendance yesterday was far 
better than any day previous and tho 
total attendance for tho week is ex
pected to be around 10,000.—Orlando 
Sentinel,

SAUI.S DREW F R E E  LOT
AT SUB-DIVISION SA LE

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

H. S, Sauls was tho lucky one to 
draw the free lot in Ituena Vista S at
urday afternoon. There .were two 
numbers called before his number but 
tho holders of the lucky numbers wero 
not on the ground to claim the lot and 
forfeited their rights to the same. The 
free lot Number two will bo given 
away next Saturday together with tho

CARDUI HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

Alabama Lady Was Sick For Threi 
Year*, Suffering Pain, Nervous 

and Depressed—Read Her 
Own Story of Recovery,

1 Faint Rock, Ala.—Mrs. C. M. Stegall 
of near lioro, recently related tho fol 
lowing Interesting account of licr ro 
coveryi " I  was In u weakened con 
dttion. I wan sick threo years In bed 
suffering ft groat dent of pnln, weak, 
norvous, depressed. I was no weak 
I couldn’t walk ncrona tho floor; Jusi 
had to lay and my littlo ones do tht 
'Work. I was almost dead, I trlod 
erory thing I hoard or. and a number ol 
doctors. Still I  didn’t got any rcllof 
I couldn't oat, nnd slept poorly. I 
believe If I hadn’t hoard of and taken 
Cardui I would lmvo died. I bought 
ilx  bottles, after ft neighbor told mt 
what It did for her.
, "I began to eat nnd Bicep, began te 
■ala my strength nnd an; now well 
and strong. I haven't had any trow 
Slo Binco . . . I euro can twtlfy to Iht 
■ood that Cardui did mo. I don I 
Think tkoro Is a bettor ton Jo muUc 
and I bellovo It unved my life.

For over 40 yearn, thousands of wo 
men lmvo used Cardui Buccossfu ly. 
In tho treatment of many womanly 
ailments.

If you suffer as theso womon did, 
take Cardui. It may help you, too. 

At all drugglsta. E 86

FLORIDA SEN T CELERY 
TO CALIFORNIA AS FAR

BACK AS YEAR 1917

Referring to press dispatches in 
the Times-tJnion yesterday relative 
to the shipment of celery to Los An
geles, Cnllf., from Sanford and Bru- 
'l-'iitown, Chase & Co,, of Jackson
ville, yesterday said that these cars 
of celery wore not the (Irst to be 
shipped to California from Florida.

Tho records of the concern show 
that on March 28, ll>17, Chase & Co., 
shipped a solid car of celery from 
Sanford to I.os Angeles.

Chase & Co. state thnt while Cali
fornia is a large producer of celery, 
it has drawn upon Florida for sup
plies, not only this qeasnn, but nlso in 
the past.—1Times-Unlon.

TOWNS WITH A BACK COUNTRY 
THRIVE.

Timo and again have we preached 
that the average Florida town not 
only should be a progressive place 
backed by 100 per cent boosters but 
they should depend upon other re
sources other than that of tourists 
who are .with us hut a few short 
months during the winter and then 
come a long dull summer which we 
must face. Many of the cities ipul 
towns in Florida urge the building 
of more hotels, more homes and 
more of everything except the de
velopment of the idle lands that can 
he found at the edge of the limits of 
nearly every town and elty In South 
Florida.

Up in West Florida the people of 
that section make no bill for tour
ists yet they enjoy an all the year 
round trade because right at their 
door are farms without number. 
These farmers of wham sooio uru 
white and some black are engaged 
in tilling tho soil nnd have something 
to sell every month in tho year and

alarm that many of them are but a 
one-resource town. That is the aald 
town in question has hut one re
source to fall back on. Ho paid a 
visit to Miami nnd ho voices our sen
timents to n T. In an interview with 
tho Miami Metropolis editor, ho said;

”1 am vory anxious to go through 
the Everglades. It soems to me 
there is tho real answer to Miami's 
future. In the long run, Miami is 
better off for ono dollar spont in 
draining the Everglades than for 
five dollars spent on places of 
amusement. It is important for 
cities to spend monoy on developing 
things thnt will continually yield 
forth wealth, rather thun thlgns of 
temporary value, which muBt be fod 
all the timo in order to bo kept up.”

To be plain Mr. Babson can sec 
thnt with tho Everglades once de
veloped and farmed by a good class 
of fanners it will bring more wealth 
into Miami tbnn all of tho tourists 
who enter that city and moroly pnt- 
ronize one class of men—tho hotel
keepers, nnd tho lattar in turn buy 
their hotel supplies from Jackson
ville und tho city gets hut littlo value.

The Everglades Is tho solution to 
the prosperity of more than one 
South Florida city nnd if they do not 
grab the opportunity waU'ng them 
by tho development of the several 
million acres of tho richest land in 
tho world, the fault is theirs.

At ono time West Palm Bench 
boosters made n big bid for the Ev
erglades trade. Tho Palm Beach 
canal leading to Lake Okeechobee 
was deepened, a railroad was started 
nnd the golden spike actually .driven 
by tho governor of the state. Then 
West I’alm Bench secured a mail 
contract nnd all mall for the Glades 
section wns delivered from thnt city, 
and to further the business the city 
expended $20,000 on a stub cnnnl nnd 
Induced tho F. E. C. railroad to build 
a spur track from their main lino to 
the head of the stub canal where 
anjplo warehouses and docks were 
built to receive the largo amount of 
products sent in from the Glades.

Business boomed und thousands of 
dollars wore spent in \Vest Palm 
Bench among the mor hunts and it 
looked as if that city had caught 
Miami asleep at the switheh. The 
latter city had done nothing in the 
furthorment of securing the big bus
iness from the Glades and West Palm 
Reach had things her own way.
. Did West Palm Roach hold on to 
her purse of gold? She did not.

Since that time the celebrated gold 
spike railroad has been thrown into 
the discard; the stub cnnnl has been 
allowed to (111 up und the Hpur truck 
removed. The mall contract Is now 
delivered from Moore Haven, thanks 
to the energetic developer nt Clew- 
iston, John R, O’Brien, who is awake 
working out plans for the betterment 
of the Glades on and south sides of 
the big lake while others are sleep
ing.

And now comes Miami with anoth
er spurt nnd unless West Palm Bench 
is careful the former city will carry 
oir the plum, basket, and everything.

Orlando bus a back county to some 
extent luit not enough. Yet that 
city is the best all the year round 
burg in South Florida. Tho mer
chants report a big summer busl- 
ii'*ss as well as winter. The many 
towns surrounding Orlando all pay 
triuto to this progressive place nnd 
the farmers nnd grove owners do 
their trading there.

Sanford is another place that en
joys an all the year round business 
beenuso her merchants are live wires 
ami suit goods cheap ami people come 
to that town to trade twenty miles 
around. The celery and lettuce 
fields in and near Sanford contribute 
many dollars to the growth of tfm 
town.

Daytona nnd St. Augustine are 
strictly resort towns. Their -summer 
(uisinesH is not what is should In*, 
and with the many hotels, apartments 
and private houses to say nothing of 
the dozen or two curio stores in each 
place rinsed for the summer, makes 
things look rather dull in the seven 
months of thesummor season.

What we want to see is every town 
and city in Florida become all llie 
year nroiind plnccs and when that 
time comes Florida will he the most 
prosperous of all tho Southern states.

Winter Pnrk Post.
------------ n-------------

PUBLICITY PULLS FOR POPU
LATION.

give adulation It would bring out the 
name of {Clssimmee.

In speaking of tho prizes won at 
tho Tnmpn fnir by tho county of St. 
Lucie, and St. Luclu's plea thnt tho 
splendid productive ability of thnt 
county wns not receiving its duo pub
licity, the Jacksonville Tlmos-Union 
has tho following to say, editorially:

“There is ono sure way to mnko peo
ple ns famillnr with tho exnct loention 
of St. Ludo county us they are with 
the location of Miami, Palm Bench, 
Tampa, Saint Petersburg, Jackson
ville and other Florida cities, and that 
is by advertising, by persistent tell
ing to tho people where St. Luelo 
county is ns well ns what it is noted 
for in the matter of agricultural pro
duction. Saint Luelo county, by not 
advertising extensively is missing its 
ono big opportunity. It is like hav
ing a million dollars locked up in n 
safety deposit box, drawing nu inter
est, earning nothing.

"St. Lucie l» not the only county in 
Florida thnt is ’losing out’ by not ad
vertising. Duval, like a number of 
others, is doing the same thing—and 
has thousands of dollars' worth of pro
ducts, if the people only knew about 
it.

"There are Florida counties, those 
that arc advertising to tho world con
cerning what they have, telling where 
they are nnd what they are doing, 
that nre^prospurlng greatly. They 
give to TfonorouK advertising proper 
credit. Lake is one of the conspicuous 
counties in this respect. Dade, to 
some extent, is another. And thuy are 
not depending wholly on booklets, 
cither. They arc generously using 
the newspaper and magazine columns, j 
arid arc getting results that arc to 
be seen in increased population, in
creased laud values, augmented bank 
deposits, more and better business all 
around. When other counties, Saint 
Lucie included, do likewise, people 
will not have to inquire the location of 
this or that county. They will know 
through advertising.”

Let the various Chambers of Com- 
menu in that county agree to have 
one of such officers made the head 
and then resolve that such officer 
shall, at least three times each week, 
send out by wire or by a well-written, 
catchy article, carefully written and 
accurately worded sent by mall. Tho 
northern papers would gladly publish 
such articles—where there was a real 
matter; and The Associated Press 
interest embodied in the body of the 
would be pleased to get briefer tales. 
If the secretary of the business body 
doesn’t have such a man, well, fire 
hipt—and get a man who enn and will 
do it. It would require less than live 
hours for three articles and the ordi
nary secretary has time in plenty. If 
Kissimmee can originate several good 
stories for the world's press each 
week it is certain that Fort I’ierce j 
can do the same. Every action of this 
nature will aid the city and the entire 
county.— Kisaimmeo Gazette.

T R U C K
By a Sanford Celery.Fed 

* *  Man to
*  *
R n t o t o t o t o t a t o t o t o t oI

A Stranger
Last Sabbath the Rev. Mr. Third- 

ly’s sormon lasted just ten minutes. 
Ho explained thnt he had tho regu
lar onc-hotir document ready for da- 
livery, but nt tho Inst minuto his dog 
got hold of the manuscript and had 
chewed up all but the ten-minute part.

After tho sermon u strnngor came 
up and Introduced himsolf.

" I  enmo from Blngvillc,” ho snhl, 
"nnd I just thought If your dog had 
any pups I would like to got ono to 
tuko homo to our pastor,”— Selected.

Thought for the Day 
Before wo can bring happiness to 

others, wo must first ho happy our
selves; nor will happiness abide with
in us unless wo confer it to others. 
If there he n smile upon our lips, those 
around us will soon smile, too, and 
our happiness will become the truer 
anil deeper as wo hoc others happy. 
—Maeterlinck.

The Stork.
The Stork is not a bird of song,

His feathers are not gay,
His beak ami neck and IcgH arc long, 

He has pot much to say,

Ho 'tends to business every day, 
Spring, summer, winter, fa ll;

He never takes a holitlay 
Nor seems to sleep at all.

Sometimes (perhaps) he may ho late, 
As some folks hnvo accused,

(Tho chances are, I calculate,
They got their dates confused).

For he is "Johnnie on the spot”
In fact, sometimes, too soon

And brings in Mnrclt, some little tot, 
Thnt wus not due till June.

I've noticed too, in cases when 
He’s turned tho clock ahead,

In six or eight times out of ten,
The folks are newly-weds.

Whenever asked the reason why,
I cautiously refrain

From answering—for, bye and bye, 
The “grandma” will explain,

Meanwhile the Stork don’t seem to 
enre

On whom the chips may fall
(But never shows up unywheru 

Unless he’s had a call),
I * — Doc Magee.

lesomo that ho will have to bo *Up 
pressed again. W0 thought he canie‘ 

United Slates and vent. inU) 
ship building during tho war.

When the benevolent government 
does something for the soldiers w 
will be publishing a newspaper 
suits everybody. at

EDITOR DROPS A DELICATF 
HINT.

There 1$ a $mall matter which 
$omo of our $ub$cribor$ have $tom 
ingly forgotten. To u$ it i$ npC(V  

#$nry*ln our bu$ino$$. We are very 
ni9 de$t nnd do not want to |Dm u 
of It. 1 K

A b6neh of splrltalists had a 
meeting her the other night and one 
of our friends who wears long hoot, 
wns asked if he would like to «,. 
municato with somo of the depart*) 
spirits nnd he said "yes.”

"W ho?” asked the medium, 
"Johnny Walker," said he of 

hoots.

The Orlnndo fair wns successful. 
Tho gate receipts for tho week wera 
$ J5,000. And yet there nro people in 
Somlnolo county who say that county 
fairs arc not successes.

Truly man made tho city, and af
ter lie became sufficiently civilized 
not afraid of solitude, nnd knew on 
what terms to livo with nature, God 
promoted him to life in the country. 
—John Burroughs.

-o-----
Tho “big civil war" nt MncClonny 

is nil n myth says later reports from 
thnt place. Thero wero a dozen or 
more people killed, several kidnapped, 
Home wounded, several left the town, 
but there wns no trouble of any kind. 
It wns Just ono of those friendly little 
love feasts thnt MncClonny pcuplo 
have from time to time—just family 
aiTnirr—us It were and they want no 
assistance from the outside world at 
nil.

Rnisuli, the Morocco bandit in rais
ing Cain again and getting so trouh-

All honor to Miss Pnttye Lyles of 
the Sanford High School, the only 
girl in the United States to make 100 
per cent nvorngo in tho test on cur
rent events. You nre all right, Pnt- 
tye. You nro keeping up wltfi what 
Is going on uround you ns well ns 
ancient'history, Greek nnd Latin and 
other dead subjects. To he ahead of 
every high school pupil in the United 
StnteH Is going some and the San
ford High School ngnin scores big 
this year. All honor to MIsh I’attyc 
nnd her tenchers nnd her parents, for 
her parents nre largely responsible 
for her good mnrks.

------------o-------------
Tho dairy cow's the cow for me,

She pays the grocery hills;
She lifts the mortgage, keeps me free, 

My life with pleasure fills.

THE CELERY M \KKET.

From nil Indications Sanford has 
the world by the tail with a down-hill 
pull this year when it comes to cel
ery. There is but little celery in j 
other sections, and lame in CalKorii-1 
in to speak of, nnd storage stud' all 
used up. We cun keep our celery ns 
long as possible and only ship it when 
it is bleached and prime stall' and get 
n good price all along for it. The 
idea of shipping all kinds of stulf 
just because tho market is still" is all 
wrong and our people know it, yet 
some of them will do It year after 
year. Many a good market has boon 
killed by shipping green stulf and 
poor stiilf. Sanford Ins th j finest 
ami largest crop of celery this year 
that It has ever h id. Thu market Is 
good and will remain good if the 
growers will use common sense and 
judgment. Now is the time to make 
a killing—only don’t get hil'ed y *ur- 
sclf.

Europe's debt to America isn’t 
worthless. Some day it will interest 
the collectors of antiques.

Heavy Cold? Chest 
All Clogged Up ?

HIG REDUCTION IN PRICE
.McWhorter No. 21 Hand Fertilizer Distributors now $19.25 f. a. I>. Jackson
ville, Fin. Write for special cash discounts and delivered price. Hundreds 
of these in use by Sanford Growers. Get December 1st, 1921, Reduced price 
lists before buying.

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.. Jacksonville, Fin.

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W. J. THIGPEN & COMPANY

« AGENTS

General Fire I n s u r a n c e
urriCK vi uei.KM ham: nuiuiiNu

Sanford, . . .  . rtorldv

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

D

More nnd more is the fact being'rec
ognized that If n city or a county is 
to attain considerable prominence 
there must bo used newspaper space 
— in addition to other forms of adver
tising such ns booklets und folders, 

what they have to eell is brought to j Common-sense would preclude any M- 
tho best trading point and disposed! gument against the publicity t ius 
of. In turn theso fanners buy goods suggested. To keep the name of the

city or tho county before too public 
Is an essential. Kissimmee and Oseo-

of tliu merchants in Hummer us well 
as in winter.

There has boon In Florida during oln county could get Into Tho Asso
ciated Press at least threo or four 
times n week for tho next year if a 
proper publicity man could bo nfford- 
od for such work; and whether tho

the past five weeks ono Roger W. 
Bitbson, a man who Is an export sur
veyor of business nnd resources. Ho 
lias visited soverul towns during his

ON’T  let it get a start, Dr. King's 
New Discovery will get right 

down to work, relieving tho tight feeling 
in tliu chest, quieting the racking 
cough, gently stimulating the bowels, 
thus eliminating the cold (icisons. 
Always reliable. Just good medicine 
made to case colds and coughs.

For fifty years n standard remedy* 
All the family can take it with hclplul 
results. Eases the children's croup. 
No harmful drugs. Convincing, heal
ing taste thnt tliu kiddies like. At all 
druggists, 60c.

’s

Ifltuy in the atuto and notes w ith. "story” should "dig” the county or

Dr.
New Discovery
For Colds and Cou&ns

Feel Badly? Ilowela Sluggish? 
Haven’t any "pep" in work or play. 
You’re constipated! Tho atlmulatlhg 
action of Dr. King’s Pills brings back 
old time energy. AH druggists, 25c. 
T J X  P R O M P T ! W O N 'T  O R !P E

D r .  K in d ’s

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”
linn— lots nre being sold right along and building in this 
section is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Snnford nt heart.

This is no idle talk— 1 have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for tho careful, conservative person— that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
hns VISION will agree with me now— tho other latter.

J. E. SPURLING
"The Man Who Sella Dirt Cheap”

Watch the South East Corner of Pajje Two
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(jOOD WATER, A CITY’S GREATEST ASSET
AN EDITORIAL

Good w at e r  is n city’s greatest as- or by bottling it ami delivering it to
£ft Some cities nro unablo to obtain 
jt jor nny price, some cities have to 

, 200 miles for it as Los Angeles*1 
His, other cities go almost ns far as 
lew York City and some citlos spend

tho people of this part of Florida. By 
analysis It Is almost 100 per cent pure. 
It 1b undoubtedly tho purest and best 
water in the South and this paper said 
it would bo a splendid idea to test the 
possibilities of piping Elder Springs

million* trying to get water that is,w ater to Sanford. Some say the flow 
joft and pure for It iB upon pure \ i» not sufficient to supply Sanford.
w#,er that the henlth of tho world de- 

S a n f o r d  just now is looking 
Wo hnve

pends.
for sou and pure wntor, 
pure water hut it in sulphur water that 
pome* from underground streams and 
that cannot he contaminated. In fact 
there is ro chnnco to gCt typhoid or

ThiH remains to be seen and if tho 
supply is sufficient Sanford would 
jump into the limelight over night as 
hnvlng the finest water in the South 
or nny other part of the United States 
—a reputation that would boom this 
city ns nothing else could do.

While we nre casting about for a

LEWIS WANTS 
CONFERENCE 

TO STOP WAR
BETWEEN UNION OFFICIALS 

ANI) COAL OPERATORS 
IMPENDING

i n ?  T h e  A sso c ia te d  P r e s s )
CHICAGO, Fob. 2 1 .—President

other germf in *ho artesinn sulphur supply of lake water, while we arc 
water of Sanford but unfortunately i t ' waiting for a test by driven wells in 
jj hard water and contains sulphur | the city, while we are waiting for the 

that is objcctlonnblc to many, hidden springs to rcvenl themselves 
espcciuu/ *W “ v*««Uhv -x«» P  ‘5 <- * ■ - *  V,r -V,,-.*
Once becoming accustomed to the sul-j source of pure water that we know is 
phur water tho gas is unnoticed but flowing hundreds of gallons every hour 
It drives many visitors from tho city —much of it going to waste now that 
who are unaware of the purity of the cannot bo bottled,
water nnd once they have formed a dis-1 Sanford uses now some $12,000 
like to the water you can never bring worth of Elder Springs water a year, 
them hack. Another objection to the We'do not know how much Orlando 
sulphur water is tho fact tlyit It rusts nnd other cities use. Wopld it not bo 
or corrodes tho pipes nnd plumbing n good idea to Investigate Elder

Lewis, of tho United Mine WoAors, 
nskod the coni operators of tho Central 
Competitive field to meet with union 
officials in Cleveland Mnrch 2 for a 
wage conference which he said might 
avert impending strike.

WHISKEY RING 
IS 0RGANIED 

FOR FLORIDA
HAVE T1IE STATE THOROUGHLY 

MAPPED AND SPOT O FFI
CERS AT ONCE.

DEMAND FORD’S

Disclosures revealing a thoroughly 
organized Intcilgcnce department nnd 
the existence of a bootleggers’ blue- 
book within the million-dollur whis
key syndicate, said to bo operating 
with Florida as its main importing 
point were made to the Post Mon
day.

Retail whiskey dealers are boing 
systematically warned of the approach 
of federal prohibition detectives by

State  of F lorida, the service of a  sub-
poena upon whom would bind the de-
F< - ■* ---------eudmit: and that a ff ia n t  fu rther  says 
that he believes the age  o f  the defend
ant to be over tw enty-one years.

You. therefore, E lisabeth  Hull, nrel u i l i  l l l u r o i l l l C i  C i l l l l l l i u i l l  IIWll* III h

ordered to appear to thla bill herein 
duly filed In this cause on the 3rd day
nf April, A. D. 1923. the same being a 
Rule Day o f  this  Court.

It In fu rther  ordered that  this notice 
bo published for four cnnsecutlvu w eek j  
In the Hanford Herald, n newspaper 
published In Hoinlnolo County. Florida.

W itness : M. A. Douglass, Clerk of 
the Circuit Court, and it seal thereof, 
tills 18th day o f  February, A. D. 1932.

(S E A M  K. A. DOUdLASH.
Clerk of tho Circuit Court.

Ily: A. M. W E E K 8. D. C. 
> ft W ILKINSON,THETFOTU

Solic itors  for Complt 27-6tc

In the Circuit Court, Seventh Ju d ic ia l  
Circuit, In nnd fa r  Seminole, 

County, F lorida .

tlee c laim ing an Intereat under C. H. 
Llndsley. P. F re d er  and E. J .  Cloee, 
or otherw ise In the property here in 
a f te r  described, nnd to a l l  parMea 
claim ing an Intereat In eald property, 
situated In Seminole County, Flortdn, 
to -w it :
Ileglnnlng 15 chains North and 33 and 

R-100 chains E a s t  o f  tha Southw est Cor
ner, Section 36, Township 19 South, 
Ilangn 30 E ast,  run North 13 chains, 
E ast  31 chains nnd Southw esterly  lo 
nnd 26-100 chains nnd W e st  13 chnlne. 
Alsu beginning 30 and 4-100 chnlne 
Enst of tho Northwest corner, Section
2, Township 30 South, Hunan 30 East ,  
run Enst r. chains, South 16 chnlne.
West 6 chains and north 16 chnlne. Aleo 
beginning 340 feet South nnd 445 feet  
W est of 1, Section post on E nst  line of
Hoctlnn 38, Township 19, range 30 E a s t ,  

- - -  nf Mouth 300 feet, E a s trun West 21 ..... . .-.-.tin ovu n n ,  »<
216 feet. North 300 feet.  Also Lot I, 
Illock 14. Tier 5, Hanford, Florida.

You are  hereby ordered to appear In 
the above entitled causo on tho rule day

IN CH A N CER Y
F. I,, 

C.

Woodruff, Complnlntant,
vs.

II. I.lndsloy. I*. F fed or nnd 
Close, Defendants,

OilIIEIt OF r i 'III .ICATIO N
TO C. H. M N D SI.E Y, P. F R E D E R  AND

E. J

nf May the same being the first  day of 
May, A. D. 1922, at the.Court House In•■lily's ft. I-'t ot IOC VUU1 I IlllUPti SIB
Hanford. Florida, In default whereof the 
complainant will ho 'entitled  nnd a u th 
orised to proceed ox parte.

And It Is further  ordered thnl n copy 
............  ok

*nJ causes no end of worry anti trou
ble nml expense in brenklng nnd burst- 
Irji pipes to Hie inhabitants nnd to the 
factories. In fact it is almost impos- 
jible for boilers to use the Htilphur 
water hence the troublo of laundries 
and factories of all kinds nnd it is 
high time that tho city of Sanford 
cast about for pure soft water that 
would he fit for drinking purposes nnd 
fit for all kinds of purposes. Some 
think that tliero is a strntn of rock 
somewhere beneath the city whore 
soft water could bo obtained, some 
think the lakes in and around Sanford 
would lie available. Other cities have 
tried lake water with varying success 
but must of them nro cifeting about for 
better water than lake water realiz
ing that if a pure spring of water 
could lie tapped their difficulties 
would l>e over.

The Herald mentioned some time 
ago the fad that near Sanford was a 
spring of the purest water in the 
world Elder Springs. Wo have
watched the progress of Elder Springs 
since the time that CnpJ. Elder bought 
the place and first gave to the world 
this pure, sparkling health-giving wnt-

Springs even if it costa twice as much 
to get tho water than to spend nny 
time or money getting water that will 
not fill the bill after it is obtained? 
If an artesian well could lie driven into 
pure, soft water near this city it 
would bo tho finest thing in the world 
for Sanford. But Elder Springs, four 
miles from Snnford could be piped to 
tho city for a smnll sum of money 
considering the purity of the water 
after it has been obtained and unless 
a spring of water equally as good can 
be found in Sanford it would be good 
policy to investigate the feasibility of 
taking over this excellent water for 
this city. We hnve no knowledge of 
Elder Springs regarding the price of 
the property, do not know if the pres
ent owner wants to sell it, do not 
know how much it will cost lo obtain 
it and bring it to Snnford.

We only rise up and remark that if 
Elder Springs water can be obtained 
for Sanford people we would have the 
boot water in the world for nil pur
poses and the future of Sanford would 
be assured. ,

Would it not be good policy to in
vestigate this matter?

Y\Y A \T A m ? D T l ? n i hca'ls t*u> r*nK' ^ became known 
| A I j v I j I  1 M J  through reliable sources. Tho names

__  j of several prominent Floridians were
connected with mu sniuggiei s huliuC 
service." One of them, it was de
clared is a well-known politician. 

Federal officers who reached Orlan
do last week for the purpose of oper
ating in Ornngo county woro spotted 
sovcrnl dnys before the nrrlvnl here

E. J .  GROSE: 
It npplhr

ALABAMIANS DENOUNCE POW
ER CO'S IHD FOR MUSCLE 

SHOALS PROJECT.

(I ly  T h r  Associated P ress)
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Feb. 21.— 

Resolutions denouncing the Alabama 
Power company’s bid for the Muscle 
Shoals project, and demanding nc- 
coptnnnce of Henry Ford's proposal, 
were sent to every Alnbama congress
man and senator. They were adopt
ed yesterday afternoon Jty a mass

ring from tho a ff id a v it  of F. 
L. Woodruff, tho complalntnnt. In tho 
nhovo untilleil null herein duly filed, 
that It lo tho belief of tho a f f ia n t  that 
tho piucoa of rcnldenco of the nhovo 
named defendnnt.n urn unknow n; that 
there Is no pemon In tho atnto of F lo r 
ida, the aervico of subpoena upon whom 
•••'■■•'d V I d  defendAv,t«, and that  It 
Is Ids belief Hint said defendants aro 
ovor the ago of iw onty-cno years of 
age.

IT  IS T H E R E F O R E  O R D E R E D  that 
said defendants C. II. I.lndsloy. 1’. Fred- 
or and E. .1. Close bo nnd they nre 
hereby required to nppoar to tho hill 
of complaint In this causo on or hofors 
tho rule day In April the same being 
tho 3rd day nf April, A. D, 1923. nt the 
Court House In Hanford, Flnrldn, In do

and local bootleggers informed by mall fault whereof, coiniiluln'tnnt will ho nu-m t l>ni.lu„,l I
of details concerning their party.

Them* cl(• tn11 u (nrltiili'fl it dmcrliition I® F’UTlT'IlfQn OTIO 1*311,13in isi minus incuiutu n uescripuon notIca t)0 puwuhort In tho
he automobiles in which they were Herald" a newspaper lo genera 
, ., latino In said County and Htnto
■ Cling.  week for olght consoeutlve woo

of til 
trnv

tlinrlxed to proceed ex parto ns provid
ed by law.

IT IH F U R T H E R  O R D E R E D  th at  this
Hanford 

genornl olrcu- 
nnco a 

weeks,
An Essex car, with the license mint- -  "'•"•ri" hand and the. sonl.of jh liCourt this Iho 11th day of Jan .,  1922. 

meeting which filled the largest tho- her 0-33450, and a Cadillac bearing (HEAD) K. A. noUOl.AHS^
ntro here to capacity and from which » tag D-fll, were named in tho advices. 2 2 . 9m iiy: ,\. M WEEKS, b°rc!

The result wns a virtual null!flea-

TAMPA BOARD OF TRADE 
WANTS CAPITAL REMOVAL

DECIDE UPON LOCATION
(idling Down to Facts,!”"'"01'T “u,lyl,“ *f“n. . I by all contenders for the proposed new

V oncermng l/ivision ; honor, any Steps taken will he leading 
of the State only to the nowhere of past efforts;

______  therefore, bo it

REFERENDUM VOTE * ■&“  % £•£
rangements be made at the approach
ing primary election for n referendum 
to the people of Peninsula Florida of 
the question of location of said pro
posed new capital, and the place so

W orn) CHOOSE SOME CITY AND 
l.m SOUTH FLORIDA WORK 

FOR MEASURE.

hundreds were turned awny.
The meeting turned into a g rea t, Hon of the officers’ efforts at secrecy 

protest against tho proposal of the concerning their Work. It has been 
Alabama Power company, despite the reliably reported that at one Orange 
fact that this company maintains Its county establishment tho officer who 
h omeofflcc in Birmingham. Its bid entered for tho purpose of searching 
wns denouced as -in attempt to de- the place was greeted by the proprie- 
fent Ford "for selfish purposes’’ nnd tor. wlm called him by name nnd then 
stress was laid on tho charge that .told him he had been expecting him. 
much English money is Invested in ^ bile individual bootlegers tire not 
the company while Ford’s concern is acquainted with eaelt other by virtue 
American enterprise. «f the existence of the whiskey-ring,

Opening with prayer, tho mooting there is known to be a list <»r "blue- 
was then addressed by II. L. Harold, hook" in tile hands of the higher-ups 
secretary of the Birmingham civic which bears the name of practically 
association and by Judge H. M. A1- uvory professional whiskey salesman 
Ion, who presided. Judge Allen in- i» the state. Bootleggers who lmvo 
trod need former Gov. Emmett O’- "squealed" or who, under examination 
Neal, tile principal speaker, who de- »t a trial have told where they bought 
e]nre(|. | their liquor are marked with an "X "

"The Anlnhnmn Power company R is claimed, 
and Wall Street interests nro afraid Thus do the rum-smugglers of 
for Ford to win out. They fonr tho Florida keep track of who’s who and

In the Ci rc ui t  I ’nilrt of  t he  S eve nt h .III- 
ilk-ini Ci rcui t  o f  F l or l dn ,  In nnil f or  

Hcioluolc Count y,  In Cl inncrry.

Oil II E ll  OF I'CMI.IC ATI ON

demoralization of labor by increased why in the whiskey trado not only hero j im.RURN ft iiYDI,wV<,I AH "  L'

Vi ct or ia  We txel ,  ('oin|>1a!nant,
vs.

K a r l  Wot  set,  De fendant ,
T o :  K a r l  Wet xel .  i tosl i lci icn U n k n o w n :

It n i qi car l hg  f rom ail  af f idavi t ,  f i led 
In thi s  c aus o  that  you o re  a  n on - r e s t -  
ilent o f  tko Htnto o f  Flor ldn,  t hat  your 
[■taco o f  re s ide nc e  Is u n k n o w n ;  that  you 
a r e  o ver  the a g e  nf  t w e n t y - o n e  years ,  
nnd t hat  t he re  Ih no one In tho Htnto o f  
F l or i da  tho s er vi ce  o f  a Miihpoono upon 
whom would bind you.  tho said K a r l  
Wetxel .

T h er e f o re ,  you a r e  h e re b y ordered 
and required on tho third day o f  April ,  
A. D. 1922, to a p pe a r  to t he  hil l  o f  
compl aint  exhibi ted a ga i n s t  you In ihlH 
cause,  o t he r w i s e  a  d ec re e  pro confess : )  
will  lie e nt ere d a g a i n s t  you nil said 
date

It Ih f ur t h e r  ordered t h a t  thi s  notion 
lie pulillMlicd In the Hanford l loni ld  
once a  week f or  e ight  we 11 Its

W i t n e ss  my band and the seal  o f  said 
Court  on thi s  t he  23rd day o f  J a n u a r y ,  
A. D. 1922.

(HEAL) M. A. DOUOt.AHH,
Cl er k Circui t  Court .  

S e mi n ol e  County,  F la

o f  this uotlco ha iiuhllshed once a wee 
for twelve consecutive works In the 
"Hanford H erald" n newspaper In g en
eral circulation In tha said County.

W itness ntv hand ns Clerk of the 
aforesaid Court nml the Heal thereof 
this the n t h  day of Ja n u a ry , A. D. 1921.

(HEAJ.) E. A. DOUai.ASH,
Clerk.

Ry: A. M. W E E K S .  D. C. 
JOHN <1. I.EONARDY,

.Solicitor for Complainant. 22-13ts

T h is  w ill fix
m y  c o ld

1 ALWAYS keep Ur. Kings New 
Discovery handy. It breaks up 

hard, stubborn colds and stops the 
paroxysms of coughing. No harmful 
drugs, but just good medicine. Ail 
druggists, 60c.Dr. King’s

DiscoverNew Discovery
For Colds a n d  Coughs

Stubborn Bowels Tinned. Leav
ing the bowels unmoved results in
health destruction. Let the gently 
stimulating Dr. King's Fills bring tc 
jim u regular, normal Ixiwcl function
ing. 25 cents. Alt druggists.
T V  P R O M P T  1 W O N T  C 1 U P E

D r .  K i n g ’s P i l l s

Ford’s but, it is believed, elsewhere in thowages which would follow 
ownership of tho Shoals, country.

"The interests have a staunch ally Armed with a system of espionage 
in Secretary Weeks to aid in delny- equal in efficiency to that of Germany 
ing proceedings ns much ns possible., before the war, and fortified by np-

"The power company is out to do- parently unlimited capital, tho syndi- 
font Ford, not to make nitrates. God <nte is everywhere at once. Tho "lit- 
pity the people if their bid is neeopt- tie follows’’ who sell booze by tho 
ed. Tho fertilizer nnd gunpowder ‘quart don't know its members, but 
trusts, nnd nil other trusts who nre they know there is an evory-rendy pro
sed: Ing their personal interests, nre toction somewhere as long as they con- 
furnishing the money to hack the timie to buy tludr stock from so-nmi-

SollclloiH ami of Counsel for 
Complainant. 24-Htc

In 1 In- Circui t  Court ,  S e ve n t h  J u d i c i a l  
Ci rcui t  In timl f o r  S emi nol e  

County,  F l or l dn

» » M I I S M S > M I | l l » l n r l

no tax now
r * .

IN C H A N C E R Y

J .
F  L. W oo dr uf f ,  Coiuptulutnnt,  

vs.
('. If. I.lndsloy, I’. Freder, and E.

C l o s e .  D e f e n d a n t s .
0111) 1)11 O F  I ' l ' I l i . lC A T IO N

T o  tin- un k no wn  kefrs ,  devises,  grat i -  
tees  nr (Utter c l a i m an t s ,  ami  a l l  par-

LUDENS
m e n t h o l  
cough drops

(p rJc* f

s j  S tstraight

13

G IV E  Q U IC K  R E L I E F
h a w  Y(ff*» 

itU l*» »*rfi  n s
W W U W / U V .V .W .W .V .V A

Alnbama Power cmnpnny. Do you 
think tin* power company could pur
chase tlds momentous project alone? ‘‘tub lot of whiskey purchased 
No, they couldn’t, oven if they rnort- ter Park Post, 
gaged their properties."

so a sort  o f  “we-stund-behind-oach- 
hed we-seM" g u arantee  of s a fe ty  with

-W in-

If Sanford will go after soft water 
for the domestic use of the people we

lected shall receive tho support of all 
Pcuiivuda Florida in any statewide 
capital removal campaign; and,

IlcHolvcd, Further, that “Peninsula 
Florida," ns referred to in this rcso- 

all of the stntu ox-

*'fipital removal, atnto division, rc- 
apportionment nnd state road-building 
"err considered yesterday nftornoon 
l<y die legislative committee and mem-

oi th" lu,ar,l governors of tho • h|tio|l Hhn), bu .................... „v„vv
banpa Hoard of Trade, in view of the i toniUng between the Gulf of Mexico 
hat that progressiva prosperous and tho Ati,mtlc 0cenn, south of tho 
P-pnlinM south Florida appears to be north boundary lines of Dixie, Aln-
Retting only a morsel of what it de
serves from the .legislature, state road 
•lepai tniont and other boardB.

T. M. Shlckloford, Jr., was elected 
deb gate of tho hoard of trado to a 
K”'><l toads meeting in S t. Auguatino, 

29 and 30. He was also elect
ed delegate to u meeting to bo held 
-March 15 for forming a capital remov
'd uxcocintion, recently called by tho 
Dalntka Chamber of Commerce. The 
’I'unpa hoard voted yesterday in invor 
"f capital removal, and voted for hav- 
Irg the organization meeting held in 
Tmnpii,

bamn, Alachua, Putimm and Flagler 
counties.—Tain pa Tirbune.

GENERAL FOSTER LEAVES
FOR NEW YORK TO WORK

( H r  T h e  A sso c ia ted  P r e s s )
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fob. 2 1 —Gener

al J .  Clifford R. Foster, for many 
years adjutant general of the Florldn 
National Guard, has moved to Now 
York City to become executive malin
ger of tho Broadway Association, In 
this capacity ho will direct all civic

fuvnluL!!!1 .! ) 10 Br0“ml ^ “V .0 \vo1,d I improvements to be carried out on
m tho moet,nB Bhould not bo Broadway, which is twelve miles in 

" m l>nlatk,W Orlando, Ocala or ,enffth fro mthe Battery to Kings-
'7  l,’ntcstants for tho capital. bridge. General Foster has been on- 
*he meeting yesterday adopted

bridge.
r„ ,. .. -  - - - °  gaged in promotion work for tho
e. !.U1,iU"  r scntL,tl l,y Co1* W* F * American City Bureau for several 
•l(J' 'ill, calling for a referendum at r„
I, I’rlumry next Juno, in peninsula.
* loriUu, to voto on what city is pro- «f(r . f , ......... .............................  Pro' OVER SEVENTY THOUSAND
 ̂ fc.i ft)1- tho now capital, tho pluce ILLITERATES IN FLORIDA

■elected to recoivo united support
'•gainst Tallahassee, Tho resolution Tht. Assaelntrd P r e s s )
fellows: | TALLAHASSEE, Fob. 21.—There

Mherens, Tiiero is every year re- are 71,811 illiterates in Floridn nc- 
newed agitation, particularly in Pon- [ cording to a report prepared by the 
'"sida Florida, for stntc capital re- state superintendent of public Instnic-

miuio
m°vnl; and

Whereas, until some specific 
’cciiuhc of the several cities demand- 

Ulk that they ho tho now proposed 
s t “ 7  capital; and,

W herons, tho upparont demand of at 
0“*t per cent of tho voting 

v strength of the state apponrs to bo In- 
*'stlng on legal stops being taken,this
J,onr toward settlement of tho ques
tion, and

Whereas, Until some specific city

tion, which includes in this class per
sons over 1 0  years of age wlgi cannot 
read or write. Tho por centngo of il
literacy in proportion to tho state’s 
population is 9.0.

Jacksonville, tho largest city in tho 
state, has tho largest number of il
literates, the report listing 4,125 in 
this class. Tampa has 3,188 while St. 
Petersburg has 230 und Lakolnnd 249.

AGO quickly relieves a cold.

MARION COUNTY BOARD
OF TRADE CHANGES NAME will have accomplished something that 

TO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE will make Ibis city great.

1 Ur T h e  .\«■in-1 Hint I'rrxx) WI111I Mrs. Bretmiuger, of New York,
OCALA, Feb. 21. Alter March Hays About Eat Poison

first the Marion County Hoard of "Tried preparations that kill rats, 
Trade will be known as tho Marion 1)(ll RAT-SNAP is the only one that 
County Chamber of Commerce. I |1 prevents disagreeable odors after kill- 
ibanging the name of the organizn- inK Also like RAT-SNAP because it 
tion the constitution and by-laws have j t.tinu,H p, handy cukes, no mixing with
been amended to provide for thu ad
mission of women to membership. 
This is considered a big step forward 
and one which will make for a very 
much more effective organization. 
Membership is to be sought iilso on n 
different basis from that followed in 
tho pnst. Instead of seuking mem
bers for one year, for threo or some 
other definite period, members will he 
signed up for an indefinite period. 
This will be done with a view to giv
ing permanence to the work and to 
avoid frequent membership drives. 
The new membership will continue in 
force until thu member submits his 
resignation in writing, or until his re
moval from the city or county.

other food. You don’t have to dirty 
your hands, it’s the best for household 
use.’ Try RAT-SNAP. Three sizes, 
35c, 05c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed 
by Ball Hardware Co.—Adv.

A i n i l M S T I t  ,vrio\ 
( FI till lull I

ROBBED THE THEATRE
OF ELECTRIC FIXTU RES

( U r  T h e  A a x oc l n tr d  Fr ra a)
TAMPA, Fob. 21.—Darkness en

shrouds the operations of burglars 
who entered the San Soucl Theatre 
hero and took away the electric light 
globes. Tho perpetrators entered the 
playhouse after its performance a few

In Ciiiirt uf I'll 11IIIr  .Imllie.  HimiiIiiiiIi- 
F o u n t ) ' ,  Hiiiti- •■( Flnrli ln 

Fal l l tP Ilf
J .  W. KIPKK.

U I I K U K A S ,  J o h n  T. Miiimiioild has  
<11 ip 11 >-il to tlilH I 'oi i rt  for l . e t t e m  of  Ail- 
1111iiIht rut Ion on t he  e s l n l e  o f  J .  \V. 
HIjii m. ilacoiiHi-(l. Into of  salil  Comit y of  
Hi'itiliitile;

T i l  (OHIO ARM, T I I U R H F O R W .  T o i l t o  
nml iiilnionlHlr nil nml s ln mi ln r  t he  ki n-  
ilreil nml  c r ed i t o r s  o f  nuIi! di-eensed to 
lie nail  11 mumr b e f or e  thi s  Court  on or 
lieforii the 201 Ii day of  M a n ’ll, A l>. 
1922. |||||I f i le  o h j e e l Ions. If l iny they 
have,  to t he  a ' . i n l h i K  o f  i.eltoi'H of  Ad- 
tiilolHtrat loo on said e s ta t e ,  o t he r w i s e  
the Hit nu- u III lie Kinnlei l  t o ' s a l i l  J o h n 
T. I lmnii iond,  or to s o m e o i l ie r  f i t  tier- 
Hon <o' iiertoms.

WITNHRH my name  a« Co unt y .Indue 
of  the C om it y  nfnreHnld ti lls the  U.lh 
day o f  F eb r u a r y ,  A. D 1922.

(HUAI,) U, F. HOUHIKiLDUU.
Co unt y  Judge.

— B c a agow

Leu than iiity dollar) worth ol trees, 
shrubs and plants caused a properly to 
•ell (or five hundred dollars more than 
had been offered for it. One pecan 
tree often produces many dollars’ 
wortli of nuts in a season. A few fig 
trees will net even more and other 
nuts and fruits are equally profitable.

HowElse
CanYoaMaLe
MoreMoney?

The first cost of trees and die up
keep expense are insignificant in com
parison with returns. Even a small lot 
will accommodate a few specimens, in 
odd comers. Start your planting this 
winter, making additions as you can. 
You will get pleasure as well as profit

Our catalog nnd planting guide will 
help you. This hook is free for the 

asking- Write for it today. We have 
a complete stock of good trees, shrub), 
plants of alt kinds adapted to Florida 
and the South, in the heal varieties.

INTER-STATE NURSERIES
F. M. tmiFFfNI) A

• Jnt-kau
. . r r  i„ .i ” fit*. | -. jj|#
MtrlUs, Uu.ljM, T

T o  n l l n . M  I T .MAY CO NCE RN :
T  ’ :<• uot l ee  t ha t  I. Ol lniore  Felder ,  

thrmiKh my n i tur ne y,  J .  t). Hhurou, wil l  
i iuike nmil l i ’iitlun f or  n imrilnn.  nr I>-t- 
rule,  In t he  llimril n f  I ’mdmiH-ut Tnltu-  
hiieeee, F l nr ldn,  lit thu HOinl-millUHl Hu:l- 
mIuii o f  h i IiI hoard,  held March t i l l ) .  
1922. f or  t he  ntfoiiHC of  mi l awf i i l ly  huv-

lutox lent 111I t i  m lii my poHSouHlon Intoxlcnt l i iK 
nights ago, entrnneo being easy bo- H;i ""rs .  t mvi im keen c onvic ted o f  m»hl 

*  . . . . . .  o f f - n e e  a t  tho H)irliig t erm of  the c l r -
enusc of the custo mof leaving the cull  Court  o f  t he  7th J ml l r l u l  Distr ic t

f or  Humliiulc Comity ,  Fl or i da .theatre tiors open, 
were also taken.

Six electric fans

CHOLMELEY-JONES,
FORMER DIRECTOR

DIED IN NEW YORK

t I I jr T h e  A sso c ia ted  P r e s s )
NFAV YORK, Feb. 21.—Colonel R.

G. Cholmeloy-Joneft, formerly dlrect- 
pr of tho bureau of war risk insur
ance, died in n hospital hero today. 
He has been ill at the hospital sinco 
October.

2 7 - 21 e
J .  II. Hll A RON 

A t t or n e y  for  Aiqillea lit
III the Ci rcui t  Court  S|.«enlli J u d i c i a l  

t Iren It to null fur  Mciulonlr I (MiHtr 
F l or l dn . — In t hnueery.

i t iv o iin :
Hurold Hull 

Ullxulieth Hull
To Hllxulmih Hull,  l luffulo,  Now Y o r k :  

It uli j icurli iK f ro m tlm nf ftdnvl t  o f  
Hurold Hull  herein duly fi led,  t h a t  lie 
Ih conqil i i lumit  lu the ul iove e nt i t le d 
nniHO, t h a t  It Ih thu bel i ef  uf  tho a f -  
f lout t h a t  Kl lxuhoth Hal l  Ih a  n o n - r e s -  
Ideal  o f  t he  .State o f  F l or i da ,  anil  t hat  
Hho Ih a  rcHldcnt o f  t he  S t a t e  o f  Now 

I York,  rcHldliiK In l lu f f ul o)  New York ,  
und ( h a t  t he re  Ih no [lerHou In thu

Philip R. Andrews
R E  A L .

Real Estate Service
SANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE 371-J
—.A — — — ii44»4>4*(Mm 1

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

You Can Huy From Ua at 
Wholesale Prices

W i l l s  for 1’riuu i, .H

W. A. Merryday Company
I'a.aiku, f.'oridu

8 Hill
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Tho Shell Fish funds excoss helps 
the general rovenuo in the state of 
Florida snys a dispatch in Florida pa
pers. That teiis tho story »i 
tion of fish and sen foodB in the Btnte 
of Florida.

W alter Rose again heads tho Flor
ida State League—-a position that 
sought tho mnn instead of the man 
seeking tho position. Walter will 
All it ns usual—to tho best, of his 
ability—honestly, fairly and square. 
Success to tho league. Wo are with 
them in spirit.

Iloh Holly wonders why a slaugh
ter house and an nhhntoir have never 
been built in Sanford, lie thinks 
Sanford the Ingicnl place for such an 
ostniishment. It would be—If Or
lando was not so nearby.—Reporter- 
Star.

Well, let’s make It at Longwood, 
half-way.

------------ o -------

Sanford claims to have the only 
girl in the United States who. made 
100 per cent on n test In current 
events. Well, Sanford Is n 100 per 
cent city, why not?— Reporter-Star.

Thnnks, old dear, for them kindly 
wurruds. Your nttitude Is so differ
ent from Homo of your contompornr- 
ios, cxtemporlcs and crnbapplearlcs, 

--------------- 0 ---------------

A bank messenger robbed of $22,000 
in New York the other day whilo tho 
money was being carried from one 
hank to the central bank had been in 
the employ of the hank for many 
yours and was drawing the munifi
cent salary of $10 a week. Tho dis
patch does not Htntu that the messen
ger was suspected in any way hut we 
can draw our own conclusions.

Sanford novcv had better or bright
er prospects in the past twenty-flvo 
years. This is big stuff, but you can 
sum it up and find out that this is 
renl truth. All wp need now is that 
spirit of optimism that will go ahead 
and build this city ns it should he 
built. We need ninny Improvements 
of nil kindH and we should nut hold 
linck for one instant. We need hot
ter water, bettor lights and better 
gnu nnd wo need Inkc front Improve
ments and we need moro paved 
streets nnd sowers nnd all those im
provements that menu a greater city. 
There arc many buildings that should 
bo condemned ami torn down, streets 
that should be oponed, all unsightly 
objects should be demolished nnd 
Sanford should he built into that big 
'I**. :? *i’h!ch *vo have talked nnd 
drenmed for so mnny years, jfuw is 
the time to do all of this for celery 
money will help much. Our peojd? 
and our city will be on n solid found
ation this spring nnd there will be 
more money here thaq ever nt that 
timo of the year. Wo should spend 
this money at home where It will do 
the most good, instead of throwing it 
into the rnt holes Uint have received 
it In the years gone by. If nil the 
money that was made in Sanford was 
spent in Sanford this would lie the 
biggest city in the btnte. This is 
something to think about nlso. Then 
we need all those new buildings on 
First street that have been planned 
and talked nhout. This is the time 
to build them. This summer is the

circumstances, let it eny as much At core American business is solid,
frankly. That, too, also would bo At heart American men and wom-
statesmnnshlp and Wbuld bo applaud- cn nra courageous, 
ed. | We must show the world, each oth-

liut one thing tho gentlemen at or, ourselves, what American spirit 
Washington cannot do with impunity, j really means.
They cannot play both ends against I Forward now, together, confidently, 
the middle. They ennnot ent their — (A Message from the Associated
cake and have It.—Tampa Tribune.

------------ o-------------
"1 AM A DUB.”

Advertising Clubs of tho World). 
---------------o---------------

THE LIBERAL USB OF PRINTERS 
INK.

Patrick M. Tammany, secretary of 
the Klwnnls Cluf>, of Seattle, recently 
contributed to tho Klwnninn magazine 
a sermon, directed especially to tho 
selfish citizens who secs nothing but 
his own business that in n masterpiece 
and its analysis of the modem indiv
idual who “let’s* George do it.’’ He 
says:

“I ha»Fe spent the* days of my life 
building my business. I hnvo boon 
a slave to that business. My waking 
hours have boon so full of my busi
ness (hut 1 have loot touch with my 
fellow mnn. The night Is tedious 
nnd long nnd restless with worry that 
I cannot Hhako off, for I have no 
thought but of my business. My 
gront city nround me seems nothing 
more to me than a vast collection of 
prospects. I hoar of men nnd groups 
of men who are said to ho earnest, 
public-spirited citizens who are seek
ing to nehieve things that moan noth
ing to me, for I see no immediate ro- 
turn in them to my business. Yet 
these men are far more successful 
than 1 am. And ns they pass from 
the community grant industries halt

.. , , ,, i , ,  „ , , and men linger on their busy way totime to build the golf links and the " f  ,mourn for one who has been a friendcountry club nnd thnt tourist hotel.
We hnve tho real prospects for 

success this summer. Are wo go
ing to take ndvnntngs of them or will 
we spend the- monoy foolishly in for
eign stocks, in nutomobiies, in sum
mer trips, in riotous living, instead 
of mnking a renl investment in real 
estate in the best city in the world. 
It is worth thinking about.

REPUBLICANS AND TH E BONUS.

There need he little sympathy for

to tho community. Should I pass on 
tomorrow only my immediate family 
would miss me, and in mjf business 
there would be somo slight specula
tion as to who would ha tho new 
boss, hut thiH groat city which has 
been my bread nnd butter, that has 
made it posslblo for mo to raise nnd 
educate my fumily, thnt hns given 
me everything thnt 1 hnvo and which 
iny family will have after mo, will 
not care and will not miss me, for I 
have been narrow and selfish in my 
dealings with my city and with the

the Republican majority in congress men that hnvo made my city worth

Park Trammell has the consqlation 
of knowing that he owns a fine or 
nngo grovo in Florida even if ho 
should ho defeated in tho coming elec
tion (which he will not be). Being 
the owner of nn orange grovo !h bet
tor than being United States senator 
any time.—Winter Haven Chief.

Quito true, old chap. But in cither 
case they could get a frost.

ns it finds itself in a maze of em
barrassments over the soldiers' bonus 
proposal. The nest is of Republican 
weaving. It is spun of demagogy, 
duuhle-dotiling and insincerity. Let 
those who mndu the snarl unravel it.

The question of a bonus, involving 
billions of dolinrs of the public treas
ury, has deserved the most unselfish 
consideration thnt enlightened states
manship can give it. Tho issue has 
been clean; if the bonus is pntd, the

while. I have failed to realize thnt 
my city could bo no more prosperous, 
no hotter, than the men and business 
iiouses in it. I have not been broad 
enough, far-seeing enough, to realize 
that my business could not ho a great 
business without a great city behind 
it. 1 have been too solfish nnd too 
much engrossed in my affairs to know 
thnt other men wore facing tho same 
troubles and difficulties ns myself nnd 
that simple solutions could come thru

taxpayer must foot tho hill. There in co-operation. Down the street from

A statue of George Washington 
was unveiled in Trafalgar Square in 
London yesterday, if  the “Jingoes" 
want any further proof of the friend
ship of England for America tliey 
will hnve to go to a place of which we 
have but uncertain knowledge. The 
statue was the gift of the Hlute of 
Virginia and the historical value of 
this event is worthy of a place in tho 
text hooks of our country.

no alternative. Only two questions 
wore worthy of consideration: first, 
should and can the bonus lie paid; 
and, second, if it should he paid nnd 
can lie paid without too grent menace 
to financial stability, how can 
funds be raised most equitably? 

lint in so far as the majority of by

.‘.I

me is a man in the same business. His 
problems aro tho same. Yet I do not 
know him and bucuuso I do not know 
him 1 distrust him. How easy it would 
have been had wo met on a common 

the footing and. talked things! over. Wlmt 
i :hio things lie nnd 1 could have done 

co-operating for tiio good of our
tho Republican congressional bloc is | city. And by mnking a better city,

had how wo could have helped our busi- 
from ness. All around mo are successful

JU D G E DICKINSON

concerned, those questions have 
little weight. The whole mutter 
the first lias been put upon the u n -1 business men. Men who are thinkers 
worthy basis of vatu-snatching. The and have the confidence of the pub- 
one desire hns been to find a way to lie. These men and I, what is there, 
pay—or pretend to pay- a bonus that that, working together, we could not 
will win the soldier vote without sac- accomplish for our city. And meet- 
riflcing tlie support of too great a ing them for an hour once a week, 
number of the rank and file of tnxpuy- knowing them so wo would lie Jack 
crs. and Joe to each other, talking ns only

Tills unholy wish was father of the ' friends can talk, how wo would each 
iniquitous proposal to obtain funds for have profited. I am n dub."

Some people wonder why) certain 
towns are so popular und nsk why is 
it thnt 05 per cent of the tourists who 
meander down the East Coast stop 
only nt St. Augustine, Daytona, tho 
Paint Beaches nnd Miami. Then they 
rotrnco their stops nnd go down tho 
interior of the state to tho West 
Const, ‘stopping nt Sanford, Ortnndo, 
Tampa, Eustsi nnd, St. Petersburg.

The answer is onsy. Tho ubovo 
towns use thousands of dullnrs yenrly 
for printers' ink and mail out thous
ands of booklets to clients in the 
north who arc contemplating a trip 
to Florida the following winter.

They have rend the handsomely il
lustrated bookltes sent to them by 
mail and also they have read numer
ous advertisements in the big dailies 
in the north and also tho mngnzincs, 
telling of the beauties and advantag
es those respective cities possess.

The curiosity of tho tourist thnt is 
to he, is aroused and when ho enters 
Florida by way of Jacksonville his 
main* idea is to visit the towns thnt 
were so well advertised. His coming 
to the town always adds a few dollars 
to the wealth of the town, though tho 
hotel keeper may get it all, hut Mr. 
Tourist helps to swell the crowd on 
the main Htrccts and nt the clubs and 
a I bo at every public entertain me at.

There are many towns in Florida 
that do advertiso ami there are mnny 
towns that do not. There arc nlso

' « '

towns in Florid* thnt aro bonded up 
to the limit and are growing faster 
than weeds. There*aro towns that ro- 
fuse to bond for schools, for good 
roads or Howcrago. That class of 
towns should be avoided by nil con
cerned.

A liberal and Judicial use of print
ers' ink will sell the goods. It will 
help any morchnnt to close out his 
stock of goods thnt within a few 
weeks will he unsaleable, But the 
merchant must advertise right . and 
tell the truth. Advertising is done in 
mnny ways.— Florida Post.

---------------o

Tho Herald would like to hear from 
tho citizens of Sanford regarding tho 
public ownership of public utilities, 
getting u better water supply and tho 
need of streets and sewers and other

Improvements, Now. Is the time ta 
express yourself on these important 
measures for they nro coming to • 
head nrfd will soon bo voted at a cltv 
election. The time to talk about them 
Is right now. Your communications 
to tho Herald must bo signed but your 
namo need not bo printed unless v,.,. 
wish it. y u

---------------o— ----------

'Wo rather like that Iden of th# 
judges nnd Btato’s attorneys being 
taken out of politics. It is really the 
better plnn to hnve the governor np. 
point them instead of hnving them go 
before the people. It makes them 
more independent and not subservient 
to every whim of a fickle public. The 
bench should bo above potty politics 
nnd should bo taken nwny from the 
hustings altogether.

Celery Bleaching Paper j
Celery Wires
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We have both the Cord-Lined Paper and the [ 
% . 

regular Black Paper

-Ask Us for Prices-

C h a s e  &  C o m p a n y
SANFORD, FLORIDA

The Buttons Worft 
Stick In Tour Back

The buttons on Drop Seat Comfort Coveralls are so placed 
and covered by the re-inforced band that they won’t stick in 
your back when you work lying down or squeezed into a 
tight place. .The band also conceals the buttons and dis
guises the Drop Seat.

A New Work Garment
P aten ted  N ovem ber 29, 1921.

.

vm
i

CL

Comfort Coveralls nra patontod; no other garment like thorn. Mndo 
of host twilled, pro-shrunk materials; by skilled union labor; rotnny 
nnd comfortnblo. Sold undor our Iron-dud, monoy-back guarantoo. 
Ask your doulor,

'MADE TO MAKE GOOD ”  

K a h n  Mfg. Co.
Mobile, Ala.

It pleases tho Humid to he able to 
announce the possible candidacy of 
Hun. J .  J .  Dlekison for the exalted 
position of judge of the Seventh Judi
cial Circuit. Ever since Mr, Dickin
son has lived in Sanford lie Inis been 
our friend and Whilo wo have dif
fered on some subjects it has nev
er chnnged our friendship und wo hnvo 
admired Ills mnny sterling qualities 
tho greatest of which is liU stead
fast advocacy for the right at ull 
times. He is a man who when he hc-

FORWARD NOW—TOGETHER!
;i soldier bonus from the principal or 
interest of tho foreign debt. Although 
it is notorious that there is no income 
from this source now and none in im -1 Tho time Ims come for all of us in 
mediate prospect, certain gentlemen of'Am erica to move .forward—unitedly 
capital hill were willing to push such u

»
cl

IUUtHHJHHillil!liiH lnii:i)l! i m in i in i ul n im ii uu i m n:

hill and trust to luck that itw fallacy 
ami. insincerity would not become ap
parent until after tho congressional 
elections next fail.

Fortunately there has been some 
statesmanship in Washington. Tho the line, 
secretary of tho treasury pointed out

'and with determination—into nn era 
of sound Prosperity.

Wo nro due to come into our own. 
NOW is none too soon.

We must make up our minds to GO 
AHEAD— flash this signal all along 

The way is open if our will

[Pay Cash Cash Pays

llovcs ho is right will tuko tills stand the absurdity of basing a bonus upon 
against all the world und lie is iidnni-

, l
V?.

ant in his convictions although sub
ject to reason and dolmtc and gives 
the other fellow the right to his own 
•opinions, Wlmt he ims gained in 
fame and fortune wore hewed from 
the solid rock of experience starting 
from the cotton fields of WcHt Florida, 
teaching country school, high school, 
making ids own money to tuko u law 
course und then digging down to hard 
work of study that fitted him for tho 
practice of law In which ho has been 
successful. The editor of tho Herald 
and the judge were opponents for tho 
legislature ono timo und wo traveled 
together to tho various mootings over 
tho county und it wus during tho cam
paign that wo lonrncd of tho many 
traltB of character, tho high stand
ards to which ho over hold und tho 
honoBt endeavors maintained to ho 
fair und square with his follow man 
nt all times.

That he will, If oloctod, make tho 
Seventh Circuit u splendid arbiter of 
justice is assured and Ills friends In 
Seminole nnd tho other counties cun 
bo counted upon to rally to liiH stand

is strong. ( M
Thu wheels of Industry will turn in 5  

the foreign debt in logic thnt it is ir- response to our command, expressed in ■
refutable. Even the president uftOr 
shifting his position from frank op
position to any bonus to espousal of 
the proposal, has had to yield to the 
opposition to n bond issue.

No comprehensive knowledge of f i
nance is needed to realize tiro unwis
dom of further large bonding activi
ties by the federal government ut a 
timu when nil our resources should lie 
directed toward reducing our colossal 
and burdensome debts. If the Ameri
can peoplo desire u bouuo to be paid, 
they are quite willing to foot the bill,

' M
terms of action.

It is up to YOU, to all of US, to Hay 
the right word and do tho right thing "  
to stabilize business. Stability waits *  
on activity plus faith that ail is well N 
— faith in ourselves, in ono another, Jj 
in business, it,

FAITH is the very foundation of M 
prosperity. Make it tho cornerstone ■ 
of ycur thinking and of your action. 2

our ■TODAY, lot us start putting 
shoulders to the wheel, all together. 
Let us work a little more, think n littlo 
hauler, but without foreboding—and

and they will take a certain measure ! soil with » conscience. We must keep 
of satisfaction in paying it directly j a clear oyo out for the other follow’s
and knowing what tliey pay. ' f t  sug- interests as well as our own.
gost that the bonus can bo paid from j Tho one rule that ussures a full 
any other source than from the Amor-j measure of prosperity is thu Golden
jean pockethook is an irtsult to intclli- Rule. It is Bimplo, sure, safe. Work
BoncUt ! this rule and lot it rule your work. i

If the administration is sincere in Some say thui;o has boon a break- 
advocacy of u bonUH, lot tho gontlo- ing down of faith by the recent scram- 
men frankly say to the people: "This bio to "get while tho getting is goad." 
should lie paid; lot us pay it, whole-1 Even if that is so, wo muHt dismiss 
honrtodiy and cheerfully." Thut would from our minds that phaso of reaction 
bo statesinniily and would win up- from war endeavors und declare for 
pluuse. If the administration boliovoH new, high standards, 
that tlie public finances will not stund Nothing tangible is holding us back.

Thrasher & Garner
SELL FOR CASH ONLY

i. * ’

Solid leather work shoes from $2.25 to the best quality Army Shoes at 
$5.35. Solid leather dress shoes from $3.60 to the Florsheim at $9.50. 

Full line of Womens’ and Children’s Shoes at greatly reduced prices. 
Men’s New Spring* Suits from $15.(10 to $20.00. *
Men’s New Spring Straw Hats from $2.00 to $5.00.
New line of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Tennis Shoes and Ox

fords at new low prices.
Dress Shirts from $1.00 to the best Crepe de Chine Shirts at $6.50. 
Rest quality work shirts, 90c; Men’s $1.50 Union Suits at $1.00.
220 White Back, Blue Overalls, $1.50.
Khaki, Pin Check and Covert Work Pants, $1,50.
Seal Brand Walking Slicker, $4.50.
Seal Brand Pomerel Slicker, $5.50.
Guaranteed not to crack, not to stick and not to leak. None better 

made. We sell cheaper because we do not charge it, we do not deliver 
it. We do not have a telephone. Service and satisfaction guaranteed, 
when you buy from—

S

5 2 vsrji?,
their support.

I bonus sheul«l not be paid under uny porlty uro all favorable.
IThrasher & Garner!

IliH



AUBURN CERTIFIED TIRES
£ f ,T ? ? ™ !^ R.CHING t h r o u g h  t h e  m y r i a d s  o f  t ir e d o m  a n d  c o n s id e r in g  t h e  m e r i t s  a n d  
S H „ y ? IP ATI0NS 0 F  M0RE t h a n  a  s c o r e  o f  m a k e s  o f  t i r e s , w e  h a v e  s e l e c t e d  t h e  a u 
b u r n  AS BEST s u it e d  f o r  t h e  n e e d s  o f  o u r  c u s t o m e r s  a n d  f r i e n d s .

AUBURN CERTIFIED ‘XTRA PLY; FABRIC TIRES
Understand plainly what this means. It means that ev
ery size of Auburn Tire is built with one more ply of 
fabric than standard construction calls for. For exam
ple, where so-called “standard" construction calls for 4 
plies,̂  we use 5. Where 5 plies are customary we use 6. 
And instead of ordinary fabric we use the finest import
ed, lon^-fibre Egyptian fabric. Thus, in Auburn Tires 
we start w’ith a fabric carcass 15 to 25 per cent thicker, 
which means fully 50 per cent greater power to resist
AND THEY ARE GUARANTEED FOR 6,000 MILES

AUBURN CERTIFIED “BIG SIZE” CORD TIRES
have won their way to popular demand on sheer merit. 
They long ago passed the experimental stage and are 
now being sold in every state in the Union and many 
foreign countries.

AUBURN CORDS ARE FULL OVERSIZE 
GUARANTEED FOR 8,000 MILES

INTRODUCING PRICES AND SIZES
In order to introduce Auburn Tires to the motorists of 
Sanford and vicinity, we are offering them at following 
low prices:

sizes

35x5

“X tra Pli” “Big Size" 
Fabric Cord

30x3 .................. $ 7.75
30x31/2 ..................  9.90 * $15.00
32x3 V* ... 18.00
32x4 ..................  16.95 24.00
33x4 ... 17.25 24.50
34x4 17.75 25.50
32x4 V. 30.50
33x4 V, 31.50
34x4 Vs 32.50
35x4 Vi , T.. T.. r___ _ 34.00
33x5 36.50

38.50

Bryan-Wheeler Motor Company
AUTO ACCESSORIES SERVICE THAT SATISFIES PHONE 66

THE PRESIDENT 
NOT GIVING OUT 

INFORMATION
UN THE TR EA TIES AND SAYS 

TH E ARE CONFI
DENTIAL

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21—President 
Harding informed the senate yoster- 
Iny he could not comply with its ro
piest for records of the four power 
1'i ific treaty negotiations because no 
oith records ever existed and because 
nr considered it Incoinptaible with the 
lniMic interest to reveal "Informal and 
iimfidcntial conversations."

The president's five sentence reply 
:« the resolution of Inquiry sent to 
lie White House Inst week was ac- 
•epted by those in charge of tho tron-

"I was weak and run down," 
rotates Mrs. Eula Durnett, of 
Dalton, Ga. "I was thin and 
Just felt tired, all tho time. 
I didn't rest well. I wasn't 
ovor hungry. I know, by 
this, I needed a tonic, and 
ns there 1b rono hotter than—

ty at the# enpitol as closing tho inci
dent, although at the Hama time it 
aroused increased dissatisfaction 
among senators who instigated the 
move for more complete information. 
A proposal to call Secretary Hughes 
before the foreign relations commit
tee was revived momentarily, but with
out any immediate prospect of suc
cess.

Meantime the committee too its first 
formal action on any of tho inter
national agreements negotiated dur
ing the arms conference by reporting 
avornbly the Japaneso-American trea
ty by which tho United States is ac
corded cable and wireless rights on 
the Pacific Island of Yap. The com
mittee loadosr later made known their 
purpose to press _the treaty toward a 
vote on tho senato floor indicating 
that debate on it might begin today.
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WHAT SANFORD HAS
AND WHAT SHE IS DOING

MINE WORKERS 
DO NOT NEED THE 

RAILROAD MENi

TO JOIN THEM IN STRIK E SAYS 
PRESIDENT LEWIS 

TODAY

( l l r  T h r  Amiucliilril I ' r m )
I i .11 it'AGO, Fan. 2u.— United Mine 
| workers do not want nation's rail
road employees to join them in n 

'strike, President Lewis, of the miners, 
said today addressing conference 
loaders of tho mine and railway un
ions. Hu spoke of what he termed 
tho coming strike of tho miners ami 
said ids organization wanted only full 
moral support of tho railroad men.
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Tite following circulars printed by C. II. Lefflcr 
tiled at tho Seminole County booth at the Orlando 
the heading of "What Sanford Has and is Doing" 
figures are given:

For the season 1920-21 her net crop output approximated 
$2,052,000.1)0. Itemized, shows:

CELERY .....................................
LETTUCE 
POTATOES ...
PEPPERS
TOMATOES ...............
DEBTS ............................................
Miscellaneous Vegetables .... HO cars
CITRUS FRUITS ............................. 200 ears

.3,000 cars 
1,525 cars 

HO cars 
. 020 cars 
. 150 cars 
. 10 cats

$1,750,000.00 
1 HO,000 .00  
00,000.00

250.000. 00
200.000. (10
20,000.00
02,000.00

100,000.00

tending servlco will be niudo immed
iately. Mayer Duckworth said Inst 
night that it was likely tho bond Is
sue could lie validated and Die bunds 
disposed of withing the next two 
months.

There has never been any concert
ed opposition to any of the bund is
sues. They wore endorsed by the 
chamlier o fcommerce and had the 
support of hot It local newspapers. 
The citizens who attended the series 
of mass meetings called by Mayor 
Duckworth voiced their approval in 
no uncertain terms. Thu belief was 
expressed that the silent vote of the 
city might be large onougt to defeat 
tho propositions, hut it was proved 
• therwise.—Orlando .Sentinel.

$2,(152,000.00Total...................................5,095 enrs
To move this amount of vegetables, it required:

To move this amount of vegetables, it required 7111 carloads of 
Crate material and approximately 520 carloads of fertilizer, or a 
total of 1,251 cars. ,
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T U R T L E  HELD UP TR A FFIC .

The Woman’s Tonic
. . .  I began using Cardul," 
contlnuea Mrs. Burnett 
"After nty first bottle, I slept 
better and ato botUr. I took 
four b'ottlcB. Now I’m well, 
feel just fine, eat and sloop, 
my skin Is clear and I have 
gained and sure fool that 
Cardul Is the beat tonic ever 
made,"

Thousands of other women 
havo found Cardul Just as 
Mrs. Burnett did. It should 
holp you.

At all druggists.
B . n

LIGHTNING STRUCK
MIAMI POWER PLANT

( I l f  T h e  Associated 1’ressl
MIAMI, Feb. 22.— Lightning struck 

Miami power plant last night and 
burned out two generators, reducing 
power production by two-thirds.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fob. 21.—Chief 
of I’olico Hideman personally mado 
un unusual "arrest' hero rocently on 
a charge of trespass. A small mud 
turtle appeared on tho sidewalk of u 
street in tho center of tho downtown 
business district and Us presence re
sulted in n congestion of pedestrian 
traffic until the Chief's nrrlvnl. Thu 
chief escorted the turtle to William’s 
Park and placed it in a fountain. No
body seemed to know how tho turtle 
happened to be on tho street.

( The Democrats Intend to give Sen
ator Lodge the fight of his life now 
that ho 1b making tho rnco for re- 
election to tho senate. Lodge was one 
of the bitterest opponents of tho 
League of Nations and fought Presi
dent Wilson with every weapon ho 
could find. Thnt it will now ro-act on 
Lodga is npparent. Tho truth some
times prevails oven in politics.

— ----------- -o -------------—
Thu Herald for Post Cards.

RAT SNAP
KILLS RATS

Also mice. Absolutely prevents 
odors from enreass. One package 
proves this. RAT-SNAP conies in 
cakes—no mixing with other food. 
Guaranteed.

35c size (I cake) enough for Pan
try, Kitchen or Cellar,

65c size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
House, cuops, or nmnll buildings,

$1,25 size (3 cakes) enough for nil 
farm and out-huildlngs, storage build
ings, or factory buildings.

Sold and guaranteed by Hall Hard
ware Co.

BY BIG MAJORITY
ORANGE COUNTY CAPITAL WILL 

TAKE STEPS TO OWN PUB
LIC UTILITIES.

The four bond issues providing 'or 
an expenditure of $1,-100,000 for 
civic improvements and for tho pur
chase of the plant of the Orlando 
Water and Light company were au
thorized by the people of Orlando at 
the special bond election yesterday. 
Kueli received a two-thirds majority 
of the votes cast, which wan neccs- 
snry for their pnssago under an net 
of the state legislature.

The issues were: For constructing 
additional sowers, $040,000; for pur
chasing and extending tho plants of 
the Qrlnndo Light nnd Water com
pany, $975,000; for constructing an 
incinerator, $20,000; nnd for erecting 
n public library building, $00,000.

Tho purchase of tho utilities by tho 
city was generally considered tho 
most Important of the qestions voted 
upon yesterday and the decision of 
tho citizens thnt tho two plants should 
pass under municipal control is re
garded ns an assurance thnt tho 
growth which has made Orlando tho 
seventh ritv of Floridn will continuo 
unhampered. Tho city wiss nssumn 
control of tho utilities us soon ns the 
bonds cuti be sold and plans for ox-

Notirc of Application for Tax Deed, 
Under Section 575 of the (general 
Statutes of the State of Florida 

Notice is hereby given Hint V. W. 
Kates purchaser of Tax certificate No, 
315, dated the 3rd day of June, A. D. 
19IH, has filed said certificates in my 
office, and has mado application for 
tax deed to issue In accordance with 
law. Said certificate embraces tho 
following described property situated 
in Seminole County, Floridn, to-wit: 

Reg. 305 ft. S nnd 30 ft W of NK 
cor. of SW 1-4 of NW 1-4, See. 9, Twp 
21 S, Range 29 Fast, run S to F. M. 
Ry, W. (505 ft., N to pt. W of beg., E 
to beg., containing 5 acres more or 
loss.

The said land being assessed at tho 
date of the iHHunnco of such certifi
cate in the name of Unknown.

Also Tax Certificate No. 30H, dated 
the 2nd day of Juno, A. I). 1919, has 
filed said certificate in my office und 
1ms made application for Tax Deed to 
issue thereon in accordance with tnw. 
Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property sUunted in 
Seminole County, Floridn, to-wit:

E 1-2 of SW 1-1 of NW 1-1 (less 
D acres in NE cor. Sec. 9, Twp. 21 S., 
Range 29 Eust, containing 11 acres, 
more or lesH,

Tile suit! land being assessed at the 
date of the issuance of hucIi certifi
cate in the name of Unknown.

Unless said certificates shall be re
deemed according to law Tax Deod 
will issuu thereon on the 25th day uf 
March, A. 1). 1922.

Witness my official signature nml 
seal this the Kith day of February, A. 
I). 1922.

(SEA L) K. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Kcmimdc County, Fla. 

28-5te By: A. M. W EEKS, 1). C.

The Herald, l fie per week, delivered.
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RATS DIE
so do mire, once they eat RAT-SNAI*. 
And they leave no odor behind. Don't 
take our word for It—try a package. 
Cats and dogs won’t touch it, Bata 
pass lip all food to get RAT-SNAI*. 
Three sizes.
35c size (I cake) enough for Pantry, 
Kitchen or Cellar.

65c size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
Bouse, coops, or small buildings.

$1.25 size (3 cukes), enough for nil 
farm and out-buildings, storage build
ings, o r  factory buildings.

Sold nnd Guaranteed by itnll Hard
ware Co.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

FOR SA LE—-Used cars uml trucks; 1 
Oldsmobiio, I Dart car, 1 Ford car 

$100; real bargains, in good condi
tion.—N. II. Gurner at Williams' Ga
rage. 282-Stc, w -ltp

FOR SALE—Eggs for Imtclilni 
from Thompson Strain Barred Rock 
My birds laid ovory month tho Ian 
year. Also Ferris Strain Whit 
Leghorns, plenty of, big white eggi 
Como over and Hee my flocks an 
eggs. Price $1.50 for setting of 1 
eggs. $7.00 per 100. F. N. I’urd: 
Osteen, Florida. 2fl-llt

DON’T
Bo deceived when you. buy Paint, get PATTON’S SUN-PROOF, the 
paint thnt is made for the South. 55% while lend, 35% zinc nnd 
10% Silica. You can buy it today for $1.40 per gallon. It Is whiter 
nnd lasts longer than any point made. It covers 300 squnre feet; 2 
coats to the gallon on average surface. Sold only hy the—

SANFORD PAINT & WALL PAPER CO.
WEJ.AKA BLOCK 8ANFOUI), FLORIDA
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SALES TAX IS UNPOPULAR 
AND FARMERS TO OPPOSE 

ANY TAX ON THE PEOPLE

BUSINESS IS NOW BETTER 
ALL OVER THE COUNTRY

FEDERAL RESERVE SAYS

FOUR HUNDRED 
CASES OF BOOZE 

WERE STOLEN

BISHOP GAILOR
SAYS AMENDMENT 

IS A MISTAKE
1

Would Only Mean Fur
ther Burdens on the 

People

t o  pn t o  t o  t o  t o  t o

IS HEAVY ENOUGH

THE VALUE OF 
ADVERTISING

Upper Trend of Business is Apparent to Bankers 
in Report Submitted to Congress by Federal 

Reserve Board Today

FROM OSCAR PEPPER D ISTIL
LERY IN KENTUCKY 

TODAY

ALSO SAID HE RELIEVED IN * 
MODIFICATION OF THE 

VOLSTEAD LAW

BONUS RILL W ILL NEVER 1IE 
SETTLED  BY TAX ON HEAV

ILY BURDENED PEOPLE

(Hr The Aounrlnted l'rroa)
WASHINGTON, Fob. 20.—The sol

dier's bonus situation had simmered 
down yesterday prcccptlbly following 
tho iifs t  reaction from President 
Harding’s suggestion that the ad
justed compensation be financed by n 
sales tax or (hat tho enactment of the 
legislation bo postponed. Thcro was, 
however, no apparent *•!. kcnlng of 
tho determination of Republican house 

■lenders to pass the measure at this 
session.

Mnjority members of the houso 
wnys nnd menns commlttco wore call
ed to meet today to tackle the whole 
problem anew. They wore expected 
to pass upon the legislative provisions 
of the measure before going into tho 
(]uestion of ways nnd means of rais
ing funds.

Proponents of a sales tax appeared 
to be confident thnt the Republican 
comrnlttcemun would decide on this 
form of taxation as n means of rais
ing tho approximately ;$800,000,000 
thnt would be needed to cover tho 
cash payments as now provided for in 
the measure. It was certain, how
ever, that tho sales tax would not ho 
voted in without u sharp fight.

It was said that any sales tax adopt
ed would not be a general one. A 
manufacturers’ tax similar to that 
proposed by Senator Smoot, Republi
can, Utah, and rejected by the senate 
during consideration of the tax re
vision bill, was one of the suggestions 
advanced. It was claimed that this 
tax at a rale of one per cent would 
raise tile amount of money required.

Severn lother forms of a sales tax 
are known to bo undoi' consideration 
nnd it 1b not expected that there will 
bo n hasty decision as to any of them. 
It was learned that treasury experts 
recently had prenpred a form of sales 
tax which its framers contend can ho 
onHily administered and can not ho 
nvidod.

Whether a bonus bill witli a sales 
tax attached could lie put through the 
house still seemed to ho a moot ques
tion, some leaders declaring (but tho 
situation in this respect was one defy
ing analysis at this time. Meantime, 
farm organizations continued their a t
tack on this tax, Gray Silver, Wash
ington representative of ttie Ameri
can Farm congress, sent a letter to 
each member of congress protesting 
against it.

“Taxes are already exceedingly 
high," the letter said, "and a sales tax 
would only mean further burden upon 
the average individual, and when wq 
stop to consider that tho average in
come of each man, woman and child in 
this country whose income is below 
the income tax level is only $333 a 
year, the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration believes it would lie a rank 
injustice to raise further revenue for 
thin soldiers’ bonus by tills method, 
It would take away from these people 
any prospect of accumulating a com
petence no mntter bow small and 

. would blight their hope of tietiering 
their conditions.”
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Sanford, Fla., Fob, 18, ’22 
Mr. R. J .  Holly,

Editor Sanford Daily 
Herald,

Sanford, Florida. 
Dear S ir :—

I have boon asked by sev
eral merchants that 1 call 
on if advertising in their lo
cal paper brought tliem any 
business. I wish to answer 
these mnny questions by 
tanking this statement:

I hnvo just closed probab
ly one of tho largest tail
oring sales with tho Church- 
well Co. here at Sanford 
with the assistance of S. W. 
Bradford (formorly of the 
Sanford Shoo & Clothing 
Co.), thnt has ever been 
hold in Sanford. This salo 
being advertised daily in 
your paper, which wo large
ly attribute our success. Ilut 
Sam Bradford knows most 
everybody in Seminole coun
ty. He also knows what tho 
young men like, and what 
the older men like, and he 
has the confidence of the 
people, and when Sam tells 
them anything they know 
they can count on it.

One other reason that we 
had such a wonderful open
ing was tho fact that the 
Churchwell Co. allowed mo 
to sell suits at a smaller 
margin of profit than other 
merchants have allowed me 
to do.

They pay cash, and sell 
for cash, and naturally can 
sell suits for less.

I also wish to say to any 
of our customers that 
bought suits during this sale 
that they are guaranteed to 
give perfect satisfaction by 
the Churchwell Co., who are 
backed up by my firm, and 
I have known Mr. J .  It. For
rest, who is manager of tile 
Churchwell Co., for the last 
ten years, and you will Hud 
him true blue, ami a per
fect gentleman in every re
spect.

I will lie buck with tho 
Churchwell Co. for another 
opening next week, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, 
February 23-21-25,

Very truly yours,
W. E, HERRIN, 

With tiie Wabash Tail
oring Co., of Chicago,
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(By The Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.— Business throughout the country 

is progressing through well defined cycles is nenring point of up
ward swing of economic pendulum, according to annual report of 
Federal Reserve Board transmitted today to congress. “There are 
those the report said who believe the beginning of a revival is not 
far distant. When it does definitely set in it will be followed in 
due course by new era of prosperity.”

(Ily The AMOrlnlrd I'rrua)
LEXINGTON, Ky., Feb. 20.— Be

tween 350 nnd 400 cases of whiskey 
wore stolen onrly today from tho Os- 
ear Popper distillery in Woodford 
county by mnsket bandits who held 
up nnd tied four guurds. Whiskey 
valued at $40,000 wns carried away in 
three*trucks. ’

SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL
GIRL TAKES FIRST PRIZE"

IN THE UNITED STATES
Made One Hundred Per 

Cent in Current Event 
Questions

HAS SOME RECORD
m'i s s PATTYE LYLES ONLY PU

PIL IN AMERICA MAKING 
A PERFEC T SCORE

Seeking Chauffeur Who 
Knew Taylor and Who 
Disappeared Recently

Preacher Strikes 
—Will Find Out 

What is Matter

(II; Tin’ iM orlnlnl 1’rrnn)
BLACKPOOL, Eng., Feb. 20.— Rev

erend Adam Hamilton, pastor of the 
Congregational church hero, an
nounced his intention of going on a 
Htrlko for two weeks. lie Raid empty 
pews in ids church allowed something 
was wrong eillier with his sermons or 
tho church. •

i
e 4.i  S r .

LOS ANGELES, Fob. 2 0 . - A search 
for a taxicab driver who disappeared 
from his homo here about tho time 
William Desmond Taylor, film direc
tor, was murdered, was the outstand
ing feature today of the police inves
tigation of tliu case,

Tho man, it was said, had driven 
Taylor home on several occasions, and 
detectives believe lie might have visit
ed the director the night lie was slain.

The driver’s disappearance was re
ported to tho puiieo several days ago 
by liis wife, who expressed alarm at 
hi» absence. The officers, in looking 
over his effects, discovered three bul
lets of the calibre of that which killed 
Taylor nnd a can similar to that worn 
by a man several persons nro said to 
huve seen near the Taylor apartments 
the night the director was slain.

The parents of Mabel Normand, Rim 
ictress, one of the last persons to seo 
Taylor alive, arrived from Now York 
last night to visit their dnuglitor. Miss 
Normond Huturduy moved from hor 
Los Angeles residence to un unnn 
nounced address, which, it was learn
ed todny, is In Aitndena, a suburb of 
Pusadonn. Hor friends said sho was 
seeking rest nnd seclusion.

Sixteen Year Old 
Daughter of Millions 

Weds Riding Master

Buy It with a Herald Want Ad,

ObHr The Saaarlntrd I’rraa)
CHICAGO, Fob. 20.—Matbilde Mc

Cormick, sixteen years old, today luid 
permission from her father, Harold 
F. McCormick, to marry Max Oser, 
riding academy proprietor of lieu- 
rich, Switzerland. Mr. McCormick 
announced tho engagement last night, 
t’ho romance of John D. Rockefel
ler’s young granddaughter is pictur
ed by Emil Burgy, a Chicago interior 
decorator, who says lie,is a llrst cous
in of Oser, as “love of spring and 
winter." "Oser is not three times 
Miss McCormick’s age, as newspa
pers have stated," Burgy said. "He !h 
older. Ho is 57 years old, not forty- 
seven. He is juBt my age. 1 am bis 
cousin and I should know."

STOCK BROKERS SUSPEND
IN NEW YORK CITY TODAY

(II) The Aaaueimrd I'reaa)
NEW YORK, Feb. 20.— Suspension 

of Holder, Bremer & Co., stock brok
ers, wad announced from tho rostrum 
of the Consolidated Stock Exchange 
todny.

Interest has been aroused during the 
past few years over the averages in 
the test on current events in every 
part of the United States. Tho fol
lowing from the New York World will 
be interesting:

New York City School children av
eraged fifty-three correct answers to 
every 100 questions on current events 
contained in the second countrywide 
test made by the Review of Iloviows, 
the result of which hnvo just been tab
ulated by the Institute for Public Ser
vice, Tlio general average in all parts 
i,f the United States was only forty- 
one.

New York students made particu
larly good scores in identifying pic
tures of men and women prominent 
in the current iiuwb and in under
standing tho meaning of cartoons on 
news subjects.

Tho questions are sent out twico n 
year to schools of all grades and kinds 
to stimulate interest in teaching cur
rent events. Startling as are some 
of the answers, they are not as sur
prising as tiie condition revealed by 
analysis of tiie returns as a whole. 
W. C. Blakey of tho Institute for Pub
lic Service said yesterday.

Out of tho 10,110 impels received 
from all over tiie United States, only 
115 contained more than fid per cent 
of correct answers, while 15,288 chil
dren answered less than GO per cent 
correctly. Only one out of the whole 
10,440 got every answer right.

Tile single 100 per center is Miss 
l’attye Lyles, sixteen years old, of 
Sanford, Fla.

Boys made better scores than girls 
throughout. Normal school students 
did little better than high school boys 
and girls. One normal school with 
535 students averaged only 25 per 
cent of correct answers. The last rec
ord was made by a seventh grade class 
of forty-three pupils in a St. Louis 
school. They averaged 82 per cent.

Hero are some of the answers to 
the question: "Givo one fact about 
each of tho following persons, show
ing why they arc now prominent in 
current history:"

Myron T. Herrick. Head of tho 
brick trust.

Christy Mathewson. Headed an ex
pedition to tho South Pole,

Lloyd George. King of England. 
Also King of Franco.

W illiam ' E. Borah. Tho Senator 
who voted against everything.

Stimics. Head of tho Ku Klux Klan. 
Volstead. Tho greatest killer of 

spirits.
Charles G. Dawes, Andrew Mellon 

and Will H. Hays were all identified 
as head of tho American Federation of 
Labor, while Samuel Gonipers was de
clared to be Postmaster General.

Fifty per cent of the children knew 
of H, G. Wells, but nearly all identi
fied him as "a newspaper reported" 
instead of as the writer of tiie "Out
line of History,"

Tho best known man was General 
Pershing nnd the next best known 
Lloyd George. Tho least known was 
Hugo StlnncB.

Fifty per cent thought Woodrow 
Wilson signed tho pence treaty.

One youngster named Urbaine Lu- 
doux "Mr. Zoro" as chairman of tho 
Unemployment Conofronce.

Guesses at tho iiamo of the only 
woman in congress ranged from Ruth 
Law to "Mrs. Kata"— presumably in- 
ended for Mrs. Cnrrio Chapman Cntts.

More girls than boys knew the name 
of the star in tho motion picture 
"Three Musketeers." One identified 
him as "Mary Pickford’s husband." 

" It  is plnln,” said Mr. Blakey "thnt
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It. A, Ncwmnn, of the 
Mill Hardware Co., believes 
in newspaper advertising 
and has had so many dem
onstrations of the pulling 
power of advertisements in 
the Daily Herald thnt he 
will take regular advertis
ing and spccinl advertising 
in a more generous meas
ure from tills time forward. 
His store was crowded this 
morning with a throng of 
Indies anxious to buy the 
aluminum ware. They 
were anxious to buy be
cause the Hill Hardware Co. 
never advertises anything 
unless they have tho goods 
and the prices. Tho bust of 
aluminum ware at the re
markably tow price of $1.41) 
and a free piece of alumi
num beside. The sale was 
ail that had lieen advertis
ed, it was well advertised in 
tho Daily Herald, it brought 
tiie crowds this morning ho 
big that tho Hill force of 
clerks could not wait on 
them all at onco ami Bob 
Newman could not take in 
the cosh fast enough. Asked 
if advertising paid, Mr. 
Newman replied: " I ’ll say 
it does and we are for the 
Daily Herald whenever we 
have anything special and 
want to reach the people" 
and tiie Daily must have 
several thousand subscrib
ers, tiie way they came into 
our store."

Advertising as everyone 
knows, is several items put 
together in the proper way. 
First you must have some
thing that appeals to the 
public and something that is 
good and carries the right 
brand and then it must have 
the right price nnd last, but 
not least, it must bo adver
tised in a real live newspa
per and some times dodgers 
help a lot also. But if you 
will stick to the newspnper 
you will eventually gut the 
people looking for your ad
vertisement and rending it 
just? as religiously as they 
read the sports, the society, 
the locals or any other part 
of tho paper. Try it. Oth
ers have done it.

All successful business 
men believe in systematic 
advertising in the news
papers.
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HABEAS CORPUS 
WRIT IS DENIED 

FOR TAPPERS
CIRCUIT JU D G E GIBBS NOT 

FAVOR OF RELEASING 
CON MEN

IN

(Ilf Thr An.urhitt-d
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 20.—Circuit

Judge Gibbs today denied a writ of 
habeas corpus for the release of five 
alleged wire tapers arrested in a raid 
here two weeks ago, The court held 
that in its opinion sufficient evidence 
had been adduced to hold the defend
ants. Previous attempt to effect re
lease of defendants on habeas corpus 
was denied last week by Gibbs. 
orefeocofUCOURT'NUcim SnnAdoIn

(Hr The Aa«nrlnlPd I’rraa)
CHICAGO, Fob. 20.— Bishop Ttn,s

F. Gailor, president of tho National 
Council of the Episcopal Church, suj,) 
in nn address hero Inst night he be
lieved tho "Eighteenth amendment 
was a mistake." He also said ho be
lieved in modification of tho Volstead 
Inw.

AIRPLANES TO BE
7J*

ON SMUGGLERS
RUM RUNNERS WILL HE 

DOWN BY AVIA- 
TOII8

RUN

(Hr The Aaaoclntrd I'rraal
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.-The uae 

of airplanes along tho Florida coast 
in war on rum smugglers is under
stood today to ho under consideration 
by prohibition headquarters as part of 
gigantic program to stem the tide of 
illicit liquor flowin ginlo the country 
from tho West Indies. Commissioner 
Haynes refused to disclose details but 
indicated extraordinary means would 
he adopted to cope with the Florida 
situation.

Ocala Fire Loss is 
$242,000 With Less 

Than Half Insured'
OCALA, Feb. 20,—Ocala is already 

climbing from tho ruins of Satur
day’s fire, the revised estimates of 

l10 j which place the total loss at $212,- 
*4 ,0(1(1 with less than half of it insured. 

Tho largest losers, George Maekay & 
Co., with a loss of $2(Ml,()(l() nnd $80,- 
000 insurance, are already planning to 
rebuild nnd Mrs. J .  E, Chnce, whoso 
building valued at $12,000 was lost 
with $2,500 insurance, is also to re
build. Architects will begin work to
day on a plan for a new Maekay struc
ture.

TAKES OFFICERS 
TO QUELL RIOT

STARTED BETW EEN SOPIIMnltKS 
AND FRESHMEN AT 

DINNER
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FOOT’D ALL FLAYERS
IN IRISH JA IL S  ARE

RELEASED TODAY

(11) T h e  I ' rri is)
BELFAST, Fob. 20,— Members of 

the Irish Republican army football 
team captured at Droniorc last month 
were released from I.nndonherry jail 
today.

( ll> T h e  AN*tiirJjitril I'rt-at)
LYNN BROOK, N, Y., Feb. 20,—It 

took the firo department, police de
partment and all the town officials 
and practically ovury resident of this 
hitherto peaceful Long Island village 
to quell n battle between Columbia 
University freshmen and sophiiiorea 
early today. After a firo hose point
ed at tho conibntnnts bad stopped the 
fight ton students were placed in tho 
town jail. A scoro were bathing dis
colored eyes and applying linnment to 
numerous bruises and forty freshmen 
were tied hand nnd foot, captives of 
the Hophmoros, Fifty soph mono had 
rushed an inn where one hundred and 
fifty freshmen were having dinner.

I’ost Cards nt tho Herald Office.

TOURISTS URGED 
TO STAY HERE 

UNTIL MARCH

: E. A. MARTIN SEED CO. S
■ ■
® Oldest and Largest Seed House in Florida
t  JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

I MARTIN’S HY TEST SEEDS
*  ARE KNOWN FOR QUALITY «
H ' * . i
■ Seed Corn, Beans, Fens, Pepper, Eggplant, Watermelon. Cantaloupe, ■ 
w Potatoes, Tomatoes, Cucumber, Cowpcns, Forage nnd Field Seeds. Our fc 
H Catalogue and Price List will give full information. Wo carry all t 
m varieties of garden, field and farm seeds, thnt have been tested and ■
■ proven to be adapted to Florida soil and climate, and our years of ex- £
■ perienco enable us to bundle the Florida seed business to advantage. %
*  SPRING CATALOGUE—Martin's Spring Catalogue is now ready, j* 
H Write for it. Everyone Interested in Florida Spring nnd Hummer " 
% crops should avail themselves of information contained in our doscrip- is 
J  live catalogue. Supplied FR E E  on request, to tliosu who send in their ^
■ names promptly. Write for it todny. Full information and prices on
■ all seasonable seeds, »

j E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
■ 202-206 EnHt Buy St. Phone 4277-1230 i
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■M l

■ I
■ I■ I

[ E l e c t r i c  M o t o r  R e p a i r  C o . j
5 206 S. Main St.—Orlando, Fla.—Phone 226-W j

RAILROADS WILL NOT URGE 
THEM TO DEPART SO 

* SOON

tie and inaccurately, nnd that misin
formed, to a  degree that wo hnvo not 

| school children todny nrc reading lit- realized." ,

(ll>- Till- Aanm-lntril I'rma) 
MIAMI, Foil. 20.— Railroads enter

ing Florida have ngrecd not to begin 
advertising for northbound pnssengcr 
traffic until aftor March first so as 
not to hurry tourists away and thus 
shorten tho Florida season, a local 
representative of tho Southern Rail
way announced today.

The Herald for real job printing.

We are Specialists on GENERATOR or MO
TOR Troubles of any description

We RE-WIND any MAKE of ARMATURE, 
MOTOR or GENERATOR at low 

cost to owner

We specialize in Farm Lighting, Power 
House or Pumping Machinery Repairs

: N o n e  T o o  S m a l l - N o n e  T o o  
L a r g e  f o r  U s

Try Us Oncc- -You Will Be Our Customer Afterwards

/

^
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Ffrlonds of T. G. Roebuck will re-
t to bear of hla donth February 

12th, at his homo in Now York.
Mr. Lning nnd Miss Jimmie Laing 

f Sanford, wore visitors in town Sun- 
j a>- Miss Etta Hartley returning 
home with them.

Miss Margaret Stuart spent the 
«c«k end with her mother, Mrs. Goo.
Stuart.

Mrs. J. S. Dinkol returned from 
Jacksonville Sunday after a three 
weeks visit with her daughter, Mrs.
j; u fhnjiman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Dinkol wore vis
itors in Sanford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ToplHT, of Or
lando, Mr. nnd Mrs. Todd, of Penn- 

«i,i wore visitors in town Sun- 
day afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Jenkins nnd 
children and Mrs. Perry, of Sanford, 
were calling on the Fuller’s Sundny.

Those visiting the Tampa Fair 
were John Ranger, F. H. Ranger, 
Ralph Itanger, Mrs. Neimyer, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Histtinc. The Uistline and Nci- 
n,vcr chickens took n number of blue 
ribbons.

The federation of the R. Y. P. U. 
of Seminole county will be ontertnin- 
c,l by the Longwood Union Friday ev
ening, February 24th,

Mr-. Jim Martin and two little hoys 
arrived Tuesday to spend some time 
With her mother, Mrs, George Lewis.

A. Y. nnd J . K. Fuller attended tljo 
fair Tuesday. .

J. K. Phipps left Wednesday for 
Miami where lie will be for several
weeks.

There will be services at Christ 
church Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
Father Peck officiating,

DEMOCRATIC
E X E C U T I V E

COMMITTEE
WILL CONVENE AT JACKSON

VILLE TO PUT NAMES 
ON TICKET

TALLAHASSEE, Feb, 21—The rec
ords of the secretary of state show 
that many state offices expire within

POTATO ACREAGE 
THIS SEASON TO 

BE OVER 22,000
A most complete report of the total 

acreage of potatoes planted in the 
Hastings potato belt hns just been 
completed by A. W. Clow, field man
ager for the Nix Produce Compnny. 
The report covers thoroughly tho im
mediate Hastings section and gives n

BY

FORD’S OFFER 
THIS WEEK

HOUSE MILITARY COMMIT
T E E  AND OTHER HEAR- 

INGS BEGIN

WASHINGTON, Fob. 21.—Investi
gation of Ford's offer for Musulo 
Shoals will bu concluded this week by 
the House military committee, Chair-

th . cnml„s  y„»r. -ml |,ro.l,l„„ t o ' , , , , ,  c„ wtlnt „  r l l Z 'v " " "  “
hftvo those office, jilnccil on tho tick- entire potato holt in this section. Tho

j SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENN.

I The Giant of the South
Its immense popularity Is due not only to the fact that 

! every line in it is written for Southern farm families by 
men and women who know nnd appreciate Southern condi- 

; tions, but to the practically unlimited personal service which 
! is given to subscribers without charge.

et for the primary election in Juno 
will doubtless bo made by tho stnto

total estimated acreage for the coun
ties of St. Johns, Flagler, Putnnm and

_ . . Clay is believed to bo 22,500 and will
Democratic executive committee, cost thc ^ n ten  the neighborhood
which convenes tomorrow in Jackson
ville. Tho following offices must be 
filled:

of $1,500,000 to plant, dig and plnco 
aboard the railroad cars or steamboat 
lines. It is estimated that the crop

To prevent n cold tnke 6{50, 13-1 Dto

Million Packets Of 
Flower Seeds Free

Wo bollovo In flowers around the 
homes of the South. Flowers brighten 
up tho hotno surroundings and give 
pleasure and satisfaction to those who 
have them.

Wo have filled moro yian a million 
packets of seeds, of beautiful yet 
welly grown flowers to be given to 
our customern this spring.

■ mildn’t you Uko to have five 
packets of beautiful flowers frooT 
TOtl CAN GET THEM! Hastings 
1922 catalog Is a 100-pngo handsomely 
Illustrated seed book full from coVor 
to eovnr of truthful doscrlpllona and 
Illustrations of vogotablos, flowers and 
fsrm crops. It Is full of holpful gar
den. flower and fnrm Information that 
Li needed In evory Houlhorn homo,

Hastings ................ 7,000
Elkton ........................
Fast Palntka ..................1,400
Spuds ..................... ................. 800
Orange Mills ................ 550
Federal Point .... .............  500
Armstrong .................. 100
St. Augustine too
San Mateo 100
Bunnell (550
Espnnoln .............. 375
Yclvlngton ..................  300
Roy .......................... ................. 150
Potntoville .............. ............... 125

Total.................. ........ ..*.... 15,750

U, S. Senator, Park Trammell; term will bring to this section of Florida in 
.■’*», ■*■»'' | *hr r,l'tj-V4'-'»,t'»vvt r.f £4.000,(100.00

Representatives in congress: First within the next ninety days. 
congressional district: II, .1. Dr.me, in the immediate Ha&Uiiga section 
Lakeland, term expires March 4, 1923; j there is planted 15,750 acres divided 
Second congressional district: Frank as follows:
Clark, Gainesville, term expires March 
4, 1923; Third congressional district:
J. H. Smitlnvick, Pensacola, term ex
pires March 4, 1923; Fourth congres
sional district: W. J. Sears, Kissim
mee, terms expires March 4, 1923.

Justices of the Supreme Court: It.
F. Taylor, Tallahnsseo, term expires 
first Tuesday after tho first Monday 
in January, 1923; Jefferson B. Browne,
Tallahassee, term expires first Tues
day after the first Monday, January,
1923.

Railroad Commissioners: It. Hudson 
Burr, Tallahassee, term expires first 
Tuesday after tho first Monday in 
Jan., 1923; A. D. Campbell, Tallahas
see, term expires first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in Jan., 1923.

Circuit Judges: Judge A. G. Camp
bell ,of first judicial circuit; torm ex
pires Juno 8, 1923; Judge E. C. Love, 
of the second judicial circuit, term ex
pires Juno 8, 1923; Judge Mallory F.
Horne, third judicial circuit, term ex
pires Juno 8, 1923; Judge George C.
Gildis, fourth judicial circuit, term ex
pires July 2, 1923. Judge W. S. Bul
lock, of the fifth judicial circuit, term 
expires June 11, 1923; Judge M. A.
McMullen, of the sixth judicial circuit, 
torm expires with next senate; Judge 
James W. Perkins, of the seventh ju 
dicial circuit, term expires Juno 8,
1923; Judge E. C. David, of tho eighth 
judiciui circuit, term expires April 2(1,
1923; Judgo D. J .  Jones, of tho ninth 
judicial circuit, term expires Juno 11,
1923; Judge John S. Edwards, of tho 
tenth judicial circuit, torm expires on 
June 11, 1923; Judge II. Plcrro Brnn-

iy ° -  ■
posal will begin immediately.

*--- ------ - . — . . ..
TEN MEN ARRESTED

IN MOBILE TODAY i

MOBILE, Feb. 21.—Ten men are j 
under arrest in connection with what] 
Solocitor Chamberlain announced in 
police court would develop a “$10,000 
swindle in Florida." They uro alleged 
to bo connected with wire tapping 
scheme in Floridn nnd planning simi
lar schomo hero.

Every yenr wo answer thousands of questions on hun
dreds of different subjects— all without charge. When you 
become a subscriber this invaluable personal service is yours. 
That is one reason why wo have—

375,000 CIRCULATION

The above does not include the 
acreage for a number of important 
points in the potato belt such as Tocol, 
Green Cove Springs, St. Johns Pnrk, 
Dupont and others which it is believed 
will run thu total up to about 22,500. 
—Paintka News.

The Florida family that does not 
have fresh fruit and vegetables on its 
dining table ovory day in tho year is 
lint enjoying an opportunity that be
longs to nil Floridians.

Try n Herald Want Ad today.

ELDER SPRINGS WATER—Thomas R. Baker, Ph. D., of 

Rollins CoBege, Analytic and

Consulting Chemist says of the water: “Of the ninny waters of this and oth

er regions that I hnvc analyzed, I have found none superior In all good quali

ties of thnt of tho “Elder W ater."— Phone 3I1-W . Office In Miller Building.

Elder Springs Water Company

[ B U S Y ?  W E  S A Y  SO! l

STRIKER KILLED 
DURING A RIOT 

BY POLICEMAN
DISCHARGED RIOT GUNS AFTER 

MOB REFUSED TO 
D ISPERSE

Illy Tlir A mill,-In It'll I'tikbI
PAWTUCKET, R. L, Feb. 21.—

Joseph Assunrun, strike sympathizer, 
was killed today when police discharge 
oil riot guns after a mob of synipn- 

ni"K' Cj C'Jlt,1thiZers refused to disperse, and two
others were seriously injured. Mayor

. From thc opening of our new factory quantities of fertilizer materials have been arriving 
by boat and by rail and the mills hnvc* been busily grinding out Ideal Fertilizers to suit every 
need. We are all ready for the big spring business now opening. Send in your orders early 
so as to avoid the rush in shipping.

Did you see tho picture of tho big Potash boat at our docks in the Jacksonville Times-Un- 
ion of January Gth? Cargo, 5,000 tons and nearly half of it for us— real old-fashioned Ger
man Sulphate. Write today.

ALLEN SCOTT, Sanford Representative

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF IDEAL FERTILIZERS  

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

■■

term expires Juno 11, 1923;
and, mo, tlio catalog tollR you how to j George W. Whitehurst, of the twelfth K (m jn c„m„Hin,j
•  a I ( b n i i i i  f t n i i i . i l '  ( i n  r i l l  Cl l l l l ' i n l l l l  f t l v  f  f U  I 1 a m h i  n u . i l . i n n  \  f  ■■ *111 *' *

of the police, 
to thu crowd, 

ed near Jcnekus 
plant where the

Thun* 1h no obligation to hay any
thing Just ask for tho catalog, anil 
It »itl imoo by return mall.

H, G. H A S T IN G '; C O „  S E E D S M E N . 
A T L A N T A . G A .

the fourteenth judicial circuit, term 
expires June 20, 1923; Judge E, C. 
David, of tlie fifteenth judicial circuit, 
term expires June 13, 1923; Judge 
Charles O. Andrews, of the seven
teenth judicial circuit, term expires 
June 3, 1923.

Criminal Courts of Record; Duval 
county—Solicitor L. I*. Howell, torm 
expires May (1, 1923; Monroe county, 
—Judge W. Hunt? Harris, term ex
pires, June 9, 1923; Solicitor Arthur 
Gomez, term expires June 24, 1923.

.State Attorneys: Fifth judicial cir
cuit, George W. Schofield, Inverness, 
term expires June 13, 1923; Eighth 
judicial circuit, A, S. Crews, Starke; 
torm expires June 9, 1923; Tenth Ju- 
dicinl circuit, H. O. Rogers, Lake
land; term expires July 4, 1923; elev
enth judicial circuit, John C. Cram- 
well, Miami, term expires Juno 9, 
1923; Twelfth judicial circuit, S. W. 
Lawler, jr., Fort Myers, torm expires 
June 15, 1923; Seventeenth Judicinl 

LAW YER circuit, Joseph H. Jones, Orlando, torm
Office in the Court House expires Juno 9, 1923.

SANFORD FLORIDA State senators in even-numbered
districts, and in Districts Nos 9 and 
27.

Members of the house of represen
tatives.

Five county commissioners, each 
county.

Three members board of public in
struction, each county.

Justices of tho peace, nnd consta
bles, where there are vacancies.

4* +4* ■:* •:* •:* *!■ *!• •:••!•++•!•+

;; The Florida Scout
;; 'Tor Wide-Awake Boys"
.. 35c Year
I; Mil,LARI) I.UMLBY, Publisher 
” 902 French
+ ‘:*,H "H ” :* •{»+++<•+<•+

LANDIS, FISH & HULL
Altorncys nr.d Counscilors-nt-Law 

DeLAND, FLORIDA 
M:il practice in the State and Feder
al I'ourts. Special facilities for Ex- 
smiiiinkr nnd perfecting Land Titles

SCIIELLE MAINES

Sneeze into your handkerchief, not 
into the community; you get just as 
good a sneeze, ami the community may 
avoid an epidemic.

SLOAN’S RELIEVES 
NEURALGIC ACHES
FOR forty years Sloan's Liniment 

has been the quickest relief for 
neuralgia, sciatica nnd rheuma

tism, tired muscles, lame backs, sprains 
and strains, aches and jniiaa.

Keep Sloan's handy nnd apply freely, 
without rubbing, at the first twinge.

It cases and brings comfort surely 
and readily. You'll find it clean and 
non-skin-staining.

Sloan’s Liniment is pain’s enemy. 
Ask your neighbor,

At all druggists—35c, 70c, 11.40.

Lexington Leads Because It L asts !

Sloa
L i n i m e n t

GEO. G. HERRING
Atlorney-nt-I.aw

N'>. 14 Garner-Woodruff Buildit'
SANFORD, FLA.

T b ilo rh ir *  oltltlnllch
Will (Illicitly Ui relieved by 
npplyinff before retiring. 
Dr. IfolMon'eKeseinsOInU 
men t, One of Dr. Hobson’S 
Family Remedies.

.Stops 
Itching 

Skin 
Troubles j
'—BrHobsoriis

■ ■ ■ E c z e m a  O in tm e n t*

HENRY M c U U U N
JE W E L E R

MY SPECIA LTIES:
Pirknrd’s 1Innd-Pnlnted China 
Gorham’s Sterling Sliver 
Rogers' Plated Ware 
Elgin nnd Wuithnm Watches

STATES ATTORNEY
WILL INVESTIGATE

McCLENNY DISORDER

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ( ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
*

VS

Parcel Post Your Cleaning and 
Dyeing to

ROGERS & JONES
F r e n c h  D ry C lean ers

Steam Dyers
Main St. Jacksonville, Fla. 

"  e prepay parcel postage on raturna

. sfrm o
III, Tlte Aeo.rlstrd I'rreel

JACKSONVILLE, Fob. 2 2 .-A . f 
Crews ,of Starke, statu attorney of 
the Eighth Judicial dlsctrict,, said 
here today that he intended to inves- ( 
tignte the trouble at McClenny .int- 
urdny which caused tho sheriff of 
Baker county to telegraph the shor- . 
iff of Duval county for heip, but 
which tho Baker county sheriff said 
Inter am >utiled to nothing.

It may bo thnt gold can be made i 
of a combination qther substances, 
A 'combination of sv/oat and elbow 
grease hns always . ‘von good,jre-( 
suits. *

BIG CROP
Fertilizers

Enrich tho soil, increase tho 
yield, hasten maturity, im
prove tho quality. It pays to 
use them rogularly. Stock in 
our warehouse ut Sanford. 
Booklet freo from warehouse 
or from—

Armour F e rtiliz e r  W orks
Jacksonville, Florida_____

tt.{ ■
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Announcing Series ‘U’
T h e 'U ' means ultimate! It is the matured 

product of a pre-determined plan behind everything 
Lexington has done for more titan a decade.

The aim hns been n car of maximum service and 
minimum upkeep, whose peak of efficiency will he 
maintained in excess of all previous standards.

T h c theme of this notable car is durability. You 
can safely buy it with 100,000 miles of utmost satis
faction'ahead of you.

There can be no other quality car like it, because 
thc factory-community system which produces the 
Lexington is like thnt of no other car in tiie world.

This vast system affords advantages and effects 
economics enjoyed by no other maker.

The Scries lU ' possesses all the essentials of gen
tility, has the charm of gracious proportions, and is 
decidedly n car of repose. Its range of effortless 
performance is phenomenal.

Power has hern put to music by the famous 
Ansted Engine! It has a split-second acceleration, 
is a champion on hills, and is a thoroughbred 
under every condition.

Come and see the most complete car ever put on 
tiie market by a manufacturer, or phone for it ridel

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

B. & O. MOTOR CO., Distributors
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Lexington Motor Company, Connertville, Indiana, U. 3. A .
__________________SuhtUUrt United SWn duttmttht CtrttrmHtn
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